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N ew Troy Plans
9th Fall Festival
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Friday, Saturday
The New Troy Parent-Teacher's
Association will hold its ninth an
nual Fall Festival this Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 16 and 17,
The
Festival will open Friday evening
at 5:3U when either a regular sup
per or cafeteria meal may be had.
Numerous games, including
the
com game, a movie show and a
regular stage program have been
provided for. Amusements and the
program will be different each eve
ning. There will be a fancy work
booth, a ready-to-wear, an ice
cream and pop. cider and dough
nut, farm produce, candy and fish
pond booth.
Two exiuoits of spe
cial interest will be the Rural
School and Agricultural Exhibits.
Saturday the Festival will begin in
the afternoon at 2 o'clock when a
bridge game will be played and in
the evening there will be a: bridge
tournament for paired players.
Supper will be served at the same
time Saturday and cafeteria ser
vice throughout the evening. The
Association has been very lively
this year and a record crowd for
this fun time is expected.

Mrs. Up dyke
is Found at
Clark Theatre
"The Mysterious Mrs. ITpdyke"
was found, Tuesday evening at the
Clark Theatre, when the members
o f the Playbox, local Little Theatre
Guild, presented their first drama
o f the season.
While the mem
bers are still new to acting the
performance was very good and
great things are expected from
this group before the season ends.
Miss Teresa White and Miss
M arjory Campbell were unusually
good, and have excellent carrying
quality to their voices.
Robert
Montgomery played the male lead
The difficult role o f the colored
maid, and that o f the English but
ler were well portrayed by Marie
Hess and Robert Ellis.
W e were rather disappointed in
third act as w e had expected to
find “ the mysterious Mrs. Updyke”
mysterious up to the removal ol
the disguise, but then the chances
are everyone knew the answer, lA
very talkative party gave out the
information in our section before
the show,)
Many o f the wise
cracks in the show were missed
due to the difficulty of the aud
ience in hearing some of the play
ers, whose voices lacked volume,
Messrs. Howard Barbour and
R ay Barbour were in charge of the
direction, of the play, and we, like
many others were rather let-down
because Ray failed to be in the
play,
Ray is well remembered
f o r his excellent work in “Attorney
fo r the Defense", and w e are hop
ing to see him again before long.
R. R. Robinson had charge of the
music between acts.

Delores Marie
Miller is First
Baby in November
Well, the residents o f Buchanan
and vicinity did not respond to the
second prize offer for the first
baby born in November—maybe
they forgot about the offer—but
anyway along comes Miss Delores
Marie Miller, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Miller, 606 South Oak
street, who made her debut in this
old vale o f tears and laughter at
2 p. m. Friday, when the month,
was nine days old, but still early
enough to qualify for the prizes.
There’s money in the bank for her
and other valuable prizes.
Mr.
Miller, her duly constituted agent,
is authorized to collect.
Meaning; of “ Junket"'

The word junket as often applied
to congress was originally applied
to; a. banquet, or a picnic or excur
sion; with feasting but it lias come
to mean a trip at public expense by
government official's to some distant
post, territory or public works for
the, purpose, they claim, of investi
gating: conduct or fur inspection..
Congressmen, especially, have been
noted In the past for their junkets
to distant regions, flying: the Ameri
can flag.—Pathfinder Magazine.

Rules Drawn Up to Govern
Play; All Players to be
Paid-up Members ot'
the Association.

Local Boy Scout

The Buchanan Athletic Club will
open its winter city cage leagut
next Wednesday evening, Nov. 21.
with four games of 20 minutes
each between eight teams repre
senting as many firms of the city.
The following
firms entered
teams at the organization meeting
held Monday evening: Buchanan
Candy Kitchen. Frank Fabianq,
manager; D’s Cafe. Glenn Jesse,
manager; Reamer's Grocery and
Market, Robert Reamer, manager;
Buchanan Co-ops.. Robert Koenigshof, manager; Brodrick’s Drug
store, Joe Howard, manager; Wil
son Dairy, Bill Baker, manager;
Galien-Buchanan Stale Bank, Phil
Karting, manager; Roots News
Agency, Robert Ellis, manager.
Rules were drawn up fo r league
play, limiting each team to eight
players, all paid-up members of
the athletic association.
No col
lege men will be used without the
approval of the league officials.
The association, will provide medils fo r the title winners and the
runners-up. Players may be trans
ferred from one team to another
until the beginning of the last half
of the 14-week schedule, after
Which; no changes may be made.
New men may be provided up to
the eight-man limit, provided that
the recruits have played no games Mrs. Elizabeth Graham Ex
in the first half.
Any expense
pires ; Came to Wagner
from injuries in team play must be
District with Parents
born by the players themselves.
The use of the high school gym 
'90 Years Ago.
nasium fo r the league games on
Wednesday evening has been: apMrs. Elizabeth Graham, 95, for
oroved, and also the league play a number of years accorded the
ers will be permitted the use of i distinction of being the oldest per
the gym fo r an hour for practice son in the city, died Saturday eve
two additional nights. Games will ning at the home of her daughter,
consist of five minute quarters.
.Mrs. Ivan Mitchell, 205 Clark St.,
At the end1o f the season the two after having been bedfast fo r five
leading teams will run a play-off years from a stroke o f paralysis.
of the best two games out o f three
Mrs. Graham was the last of a
for the title.
Another meeting of family o f eight children, her broth
the league officers and the team er, Benjamin F. Weaver, having
managers will be held at D’s Cafe died at his home near Buchanan
next Monday evening to complete j at the age o f 100 years, Sept. 21,
all details.
•1927. She was born June 11, 1S39
1at Lafayette, Ind., the daughter of
Je H and Leah Weaver, and, came
j to the Wagner district with lier
Teachers W ill
parents over 90 years ago.
They
built a lo g cabin there in a clear
Contribute to
ing, with Pottawatomie Indians
their neighbors.
State Bulletin as She
was; married at IS to Abra
ham Crumb and they cleared a
Sixty thousand Michigan chil farm in the Galien Woods adjoin
Three
dren were injured in accidents of ing that of her ^parents.
various kinds in 1933.
To meet children were born to; this union,
Crumb died
this situation. Dr. Paul F. Voel- all, dying in infancy.
ker, state superintendent of Public -n 1S62 and she was again mar
Instruction, has appointed a com ried in 1865 to Robert Graham, a
mittee on safety education to rec Civil W ar veteran, who died in
Surviving are a daughter,
ommend methods b y which the 1921.
schools of the state may make a Mrs. Ivan Mitchell; four sons, Jo
greater contribution to fire pre seph Graham of Buchanan, Levi
vention and to the prevention of Graham of Cassopolis, Clinton Gra
accidents in the home, on the ham o f Cicero, Calif., B ert Graham
playground, in the shop, o r on o f Interiochen, Mich.; also 16
grandchildren, 16 great grandchil
the highway.
The committee is planning a dren and six great great grandchil
bulletin-to serve as a source book dren.
The funeral was held from the
of information fo r teachers.
Tt
wall include reports o f unusual Church of the Brethren at 2 p. m.
methods used by teachers in the Tuesday, with Rev. Dewey Rowe
study o f safety methods.
Super preaching the funeral sermon. Bur
intendents and commissioners are ial was made in Oak Ridge ceme
invited to ask teachers to submit tery.
The "pallbearers were six
descriptions of unique instructional grandsons, Lyle and Ward Mitchell,
Ray and Elvoh Burgoyne, Albert
materials on this subject.
Hill and Joseph Letcher.
Mrs. Graham was remarkable
fbr the retention of her faculties.
Driftwood Club
She had made her home alone for
years on a small farm on the Riv
to Show Pageant
er Road, until she became unable
to care for herself at the age of
at M . E. Church 90.
*•

S1DENT
BUCHANAN DIES

A second pageant, “ Simon of Cyrene," will be presented at the Ml
E. church Sunday evening, Nov. 18,
beginning at 7 p. m. by the mem
bers o f the newly organized Drift
wood Dramatic Club. Members of
the cast are:
Simon o f Gyrene, Kenneth Blake
Tabitha, Minnabelle Reese
Alexander, Dick Pethic
Saul of Tarsus. L. Bouws
Rebecca, Bonnie June Chain
Mrs. Rosalie Rice will direct and
Arthur Mann is in charge, o f light
ing effect.

Girl Scouts
Court of Awards
Thursday, Nov. 22
A Court of Awards will be held
in the high school auditorium on
Thursday evening at 7:30, N ov. 22,
at, which time, the girls of'Troops,
1 and 2 will receive thb'r awards.
Mrs. Katie Lee Johnson of Chicago
will be in charge of the meeting-.

B. H . S. Basketball

Another Cornwallis Looks Over New York

Troop Honored by
National Magazine
Friends o f Troop 41 will be glad
*to hear of their being honored by
the appearance of the following ar
ticle in the November issue ol
“ Scouting,” the National Scout:
Leaders magazine.
“ Troop 41, Buchanan, Michigan
is very enthusiastic about troop
traditions. Scoutmaster Leo Slat
writes that he believes that thee
have helped build the troop. Then
traditions are trips in the mail*
which: they make to the same place
at the same time of tire year, some
Of them over a period o f live o>
Six years.
One o f these is a lot
mile truck trip, being guests oi
the Michigan, State College at their
opening football game.
Another
is a Labor Day camping trip. The
patrol leader's have their own tra
dition in the shape of an overnight
camp, and there are other speci
fied hikes and camps to which the
troop looks forward year after
year.
"T ry something- like this in your
own troop.
Scoutmaster Slate is
right.
It Is the repeated event—
the same trip, the same time and
to the same place that develops
the tradition.”
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Regional Convention
Jewish Organization
to be Held in So. Bend
When the regional convention of
Hadassah, Jewish
organization,
meets in South Bend next Satur
day and Sunday, Mrs. M. Gross of
Buchanan, will be one of the re
ception committee to greet dele
gates, 500 o f whom are expected.
The convention will comprise dele
gates from five states and will
meet at the Oliver hotel, coming
in by special trains from various
sections.
While arriving on Saturday eve
ning, the activities will all be held
on Sunday, closing with a huge
banquet at the hotel in the eve
ning.
The meeting is for women
delegates only.
--------- O———

'Buchanan Quota. Set at $300;
Mrs. E. C. Pascoe, F. C.
Hathaway in Charge
of Campaign.

The annual Red Cross Fund
Drive for Buchanan got o ff to a
start this week with a quota of
5300 to be attained by Thanksgiv
ing Day when the campaign ends.
Co-chairman in general charge of
|the drive are Mrs. E, C. Pascoe
and F. C. Hathaway.
Their lieu
tenants are located in the follow
ing organizations: Clark Equip
ment company, M. L. Hanlin; In
i’ diana & Michigan Electric Com
pany, Miss Ethel Beistle; Buchan
an schools, H. C, Stark; Evangeli
cal church, Mrs. T. E. VanEvery;
Latter Day Saints, Mrs, George
Exner; Church of Christ, Mrs. E.
N. Schram; Presbyterian church,
Mrs. Lester
Lyon;
Methodist
Eight Classes and Instructors church, Mrs. James R. Semple;
Christian Science church, Mrs. G.
Are Approved by State
Vandenberg; Catholic church, Mrs.
Emergency RelNfJ. A. White; Church of the Breth
The FERA night school will op ren, Airs. Lester Mitchell.
en a t 7 p. m. Monday evening at
In five years of economic de
the, local high school, with a pre pression and partial recovery Re’d
liminary meeting in the junior Cross has given direct relief to one
high school assembly where an out Of every five persons in the
nouncements will be made as to United States.
the nights and places where the
These wore your own fellow citi
classes will be held.
zens — victims of unemployment,
In the final approving notice re drought, tornado, flood, earthquake
ceived by Supt. Stark from the and other causes of distress.
In
State Emergeny Relief headquart giving food, clothing, housing, nur
ers it was stated instruction in sing, medical care, and helping
commercial subjects is not allowed them to a self-sustaining livelihood
under the present Set-up and that the Red Cross spent $18,835,525
consequently the application for a and distributed in addition wheat
Class in stenography and typewrit and cotton products valued in ex
ing here could not be approved.
cess of seventy million dollars.
The classes and instructors ap
President Roosevelt, who is pi-esproved are as follows:
ident of the American Red Cross,
Public Speaking and Dramatics, Says of this humanitarian w ork :
Harry Banks instructor, (5 hours.
“The Red Cross is the instru
Men’s gymnasium and games, ment of expression of a great
Milton Ludwig instructor, 9 hours. group of Americans who have giv
Women's gymnasium and games, en generously for human welfare
Mayme Proseus, instructor, 9 lirs. in times of distress or emergency.
Home Economics, Allene Arney,
"In serving the Red Cross you
instructor, 9 hours.
'also aid by example those similar
Journalism and French, Allyce great causes for which this nation
Charles instructor, 9 hours.
is daily striving.”
English and Grammar, Herbert
Thousands of children, reached
Roe, Jr., 9 hours.
through Red Cross public health
Mathematics, Don White instruc nurses, have had conditions o f mal
tor, 9 hours.
nutrition discovered and checked
■---- — o—=----that this generation may not pay
in future years for deprivations in
Paul Carpenter
childhood.
Safeguarding the expectant moth
W ill Speak at
er has been an important work of
the Red Cross nurses during these
Mishawaka Rally years. These nurses aided at the
birth of more than 19-000 babies
Paul Carpenter of the Chi” '1'')' r'r and they also made 1,289.000 visits
Christ will speak Friday evening to or in behalf of more than 100,at the St. Joe County Christian 000 maternity cases.
Sick and disabled veterans and
Endeavor union rally at the First
Christian church, Mishawaka. Clif their dependent families have been
ford Miller, president, Will be in the special charge of the Red Cross
and the recurring problems of hoscharge.

- '

B. Springs Nov. 28 Feature Numbers by Noted

A first rate home cage schedule
has been announced for the Buch
anan high school basketball season
and the sale of season tickets will
begin next week, according- to
Principal A. L. Knoblauch.
The
schedule in full is as follows:
Nov. 2S, Berrien Springs, there
Dec. 7, Niles, Here
Dec. 15, St, Joseph, here
Dec. 21. Benton Harbor, there
Jan. 4, Dowagiac, there
Jan. 11, Three Oaks, there
Jan. 15, Cassopolis, there
Jan. 18, Bridgman, here
Jan. 25, Niles, there
Feb, 1, St. Augustine of Kala
mazoo, here.
Feb. 5, Three Oaks, here.
Feb, 8. Dowagiac, here
Feb. 15, Berrien Spring's, here
Commander Lhe lion. O. \\\ Coi n
Feb. 22, Bridgman, there.
vallis (right), a diiecc descendant
of General Cornwallis of Upvalu
lionary war fame vho sun omlercu
to llie American loices at 1'otic
town, who arrived at New York or
the British sloop, H. M. S. Sear
borough, looking over (lie sltyliiv

Entertainers for Each Eve
ning; 106 Performers
Entered in Cast.

Well, friends and neighbors, ev
erything is pointing to the big
WLS Barn Dance opening the first
of a three-night stand this evening
and you want to grab your part
ners and promenade all up to the
high school auditorium for tile cur
tain raiser.
It took these WLS gals to wake
up the community and rout out the
talent that we didn’t know about
right under our noses—and did
they get the talent;
W hy this
section of the country is fairly
lousy with talent—and. we don’t
mean by that that there is any
thing lousy about the talent!
No
Sir!
Some of us who peeked in on
the try-outs Saturday and Monday
nights received a pleasant anticipa
tory surprise as to what is in store
for us tonight, tomorrow night and
Saturday night.
They are fixing the high school
stage up to look like a hayloft. Alf
i •’■■> r—-”i a lorry hear.
George is rustling ‘3 e hay and
Straw which should be a warning
to all neighboring farmers to lock
their barns during the duration of
the show.
200 Riotous
The barkers fo r the show will be
A rt Knoblauch and A lf George,
Children Join in _ _ Designs Completed for 5-Car which
is warrant enough that de
Unit Powers by Four 400partment of the show will be a
the Ticket Hunt
work o f Art, by George! The real
Horsepower Diesal
bosses of the show are Edith and
Engines.
Wilda- -beg your pardon, we have
Two hundred excited children
gathered at Portage and Front
Recognition of the* Clark Equip got to know these girls so well it
just popped- out that way. Their
streets Tuesday after school for a ment company as a pioneer in the
names and titles in full are Miss
construction
of
streamlined
auto
(hunt for free tickets to the WLS
Edith Schlytern, promotion man
motive trains was included in the
barn dance under the direction of
lead article in last week’s issue of ager; Miss Wilda Weaver, director.
Miss Edith Schlytern, the promot
“ Michigan Manufacturer and Fin Edith and Wilda—we mean Miss
er.
Tickets were hidden on local
ancial Record” , in which the stat Schlytern and Miss Weaver hav*
business men and those fortunate
us of Michigan as a center of such sure staged a good development
enough to find them were; Della
job.
construction was recounted.
Mae Heckathorne, Helen Korp, Lil
They have enlisted talent fror;
The article says :
lian Hartline, Dorothy Hoover,
twelve
towns, including Berries
The Clark Tructraclor Company
Dorothy Bennitt, James Heier- has been working* on streamline Springs, Bridgman. Three Oaks.
mann, Christine Rauch, Harvey
Galien, Niles, Baroda, Benton Har
autotrams for several years.
Its
Hinman, Kenneth McGowan, Ver
bor. St. Joseph, Harbert, Glendora.
Original effort was a single-car
New Troy and Buchanan. What’s
non Rossow, Charles Brandt, and
autotram, powered with a gasoline
Orson Chapel.
more they have got this whole sec
engine. Recently the company an.
nounced a definite departure from tion of the United States Buchanan-finded as well as ham dance
the gasoline type engines^ to the
conscious. W hy a bunch of strang
Diesel
type
engines
in
new
threeFlower Sale
ers came into one o f the stores
car and five-car auto-trams.
The
the first of the week and bought
new five-car unit, the design for
For the Blind
Some stuff and the merchant says,
!which has just been completed at
“ I don’ t remember seeing you be
the Battle Creek plant, would be
Brings $25.
fore” and they says, “ Well, we
propelled by four 400-horsepower
don’t come to Buchanan often but
Diesel engines, operated on a
The proceeds Of the Flower sale straight mechanical drive. In the we're in this big WLS barn dance
in Buchanan Saturday amounted three-car train, two 400-horsepow program.”
So you see how these things
to $25.10 for tlie benefit of The er engines would he used.
Actual
American Brotherhood for the construction has not yet -been worked out.
And now in, case the phone or
Blind.
This money will he used started on the two larger units,
something rings before you read
by the Brotherhood in publishing however.
further, let us warn you to reserve
books and magazines which are
The Clark “Autotram” was pro
distributed free to the blind people duced in conjunction with engin your ticket at once at the Glenn
There’ s a rush on
of America.
The Brotherhood eers of the Goodrich Rubber Co. Smith, store.
wishes to thank all who helped to after five years of research and ex for these tickets and it’s tiresome
standing up.
make the flower sale a success in periment.
— is held to be outThere’s going to be surprises for
Buchanan.
I standing in design, speed and rid
you in the t alent line that we will
ing comfort. Rubber insertions at
let you find out fo r yourself but
ten vital points are said to make
we will let you in on the fact that
it practically vibrationless,
Clark
Karl Gersonde, noted tenor singer
Volunteer Workers
officials claim their product to be
o f St. Joseph, will have a spot to
the first ever built by a Michigan
night and Warren Colby, an acPut Roof on
company.
cordion-piano player of note from
A t least two streamlined trains
Benton Harbor, will take a bow
Garage Saturday jhave
been designed by Michigan
Friday evening.
Which brings to
|engineers, one by William B. Stout
mind—if you think this program is
of
the
Stout
Engineering
Labora
The spirit of the pioneer days is
limited to rube and hill billy stu ff
still with us as was proven Satur tories, Dearborn, for the Pullman you’re off.
There will he some
day at the John McCIlen home on Car and Manufacturing Company, good features in that line hut there
River street. A party of four men, which has already been tested over will also be some high grade clas
George Kelley, James Dillman, Al Michig'an lines; and a second model sic stuff.
In fact there will he
vin Rokely and Elmer Dreitzler, train by Amos Nor 'hrup, chief de enough variety to satisfy every
volunteered their services and put signer for the Murray Corpora- taste.
the roof on a new garage for -tion of America, Detroit, which
As you know, this show is mod
Mr. McCIlen, sickness having over has not reached the construction eled after the famous WLS Barn
taken him before he had the work sttage.
i Dance programs staged every Sat
A t Battle: Creek, the Cla't Truc- urday evening at the Eighth Street
completed.
tractor Company has developed
Theatre at Eighth and Wabash Sts
several types o f Diesel-powered
at Chicago, for the past 150 weeks.
pitalization, claims and welfare ' and gasoline driven autotram units, This Eighth Street theatre show
j while Dodge Brothers Corporation,
continue a vital concern.
has run three years every week—
To lessen accidental deaths and .Detroit, the Fitzjohn Body Comp- 150 to be exact—with a record of
injuries among workers of the Civ 'any, Muskegon, and the Kalama- a complete sell-out every week. In
il Works Administration, Emer !zoo Railroad Supply Company, at fact you have to write in in adgency W ork Relief Administration, Kalamazoo, also have cooperated dance fox' your tickets.
Federal Emergency Relief Admin jin the development of motors, bodBut the curtain is now about to
istration, Federal Emergency Re ! ies or parts for smaller types of rise and we will have to ring off
lief Administration and Civilian streamlined transportation units.
on this spiel and here comes a
Conservation Corps, the Red Cross | The 376-foot M-10001 of the Un snappy number on the stage—
trained in First A id more than 75.- ion Pacific, powered with a 900- probably Uncle Ezra—no it’s Art
000 men engaged in these projects horsepower Winton Diesel-type en Knoblauch the barker, and he is
gine, set a new world’s record for
throughout the nation.
Iannouncing the cast of characters,
Millions have worked iii the speed when, it reached 120. miles including Uncle Ezra, Lulu Belle
ranks of volunteers under the Red , per hour on its recent cross court- and Spare Ribs, who are—well,
But Charles F.
Cross banner during these trying try record run,
i Kettering, head of the General Mo you’ll be surprised!
years.
Millions have joined each v w .m tors Research Laboratories, while
Mrs. J. C. Strayer and sons.
members, arming the Red Cross to enthused over its performance, de
serve in their names iq this battle clared that Diesel-engined trains Bill and Boh, were in Chicago on
.(Continued on page 3)
against want.
Monday.
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Bend o f the River

Scenes and Pesrsens

ses

frhe Current News

Mrs. Fred Gawthrop, who was
seriously ill last week is reported
as being better.
Mrs. Henry Dellinger and Mrs.
Galien Culture
|Maple Grove
Dorothy Wallace were callers at
the Huss and Gawthrop homes re
Club Holds Book
’
A id Society
cently.
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and
Holds Bazaar daughter o f Buchanan, spent Sun
W eelc Exercises |
--------r The Maple Grove Aid Society day with the form er’s mother, Mrs.
I
The Culture Club held their meet- iheld their annual; bazaar Friday in Nellie Smith.
Miss Pleteher o f New Troy is '>
ing Friday afternoon at the home |the Maple Grove church, which
o f Mrs. C. C. Glover. "Book Week’* i was crowded to capacity.
Booths assisting Mrs. Burton Weaver with '
i
wn? observed. Roll call was re-| o f different kinds were all beauti- the house work.
Miss Marjorie Huss, accompan
sponded to by giving “ A Favorite fully decorated. A short play, “No
Book.”
Book review, “A White Men Allowed in This House" was ied her grandparents, Mr. * nd Mrs.
Bird Flying," Mrs. John Hamilton given by five o f the members. Mrs. Ernest Zimmerman to South Bend
and'M rs. Clyde Swank. The h ost-j Myrtle Kieffer and three sons, Saturday.
The Bend o f the. River Home EC
ess assisted by Mrs. R. Wcntlar.d (Glenn, Sheeley and Emmett Harou
and Mrs. Lydia Slocum served a ! furnished the music.
It \v.v ai. club will meet Wednesday with
lunfcheon.
The members are r e - 1evening well spent and enjoyed b> Mrs. Don Harris, Berrien’ Springs.
A pot luck dinner will be served,
quested to meet this Friday at [ all who attended. $40was netted.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker are
12:45 with Mrs. Mary Smith and.
______ 0______
Visiting their son, Claude and fam 
all will go to the high school in i p j
af
the afternoon.
im a r v e y l aucs at
ily in St. Joseph.
i
Stanley Koch o f South Bend
P .-T . A . Meeting
spent .he week-end with his grand
Thieves Steal 300
at Batten School parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. Huss.
Mrs. Lois Burk took Sunday
Purebred Chickens
A large attendance of the Galien dinner with her niece. Miss Hazel
1— Gapt. R. C. Davis of the United States navy placing a wreath on the statue of John Paul Jones in
r
-jvT;
' C
. >Parent-Teachers association met at MCRill o f Niles.
Washington In honor o f Navy day. 2—Airship Carrier Saratoga passing through tile Gatun locks as the fleet
iT O r n 1 v O r r iS f a r m j
Batten, school, where they
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huss transited the Panama canal in record time. 3—Pickets of the striking silk dyers at Lodi, N. J., getting refresh
__
j heard a fine talk by Prof. Paul; spent Saturday night in South ments from young women sympathizers.
Bend with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
tlnkuown thieves broke into the Harvey on “ The Benefits o f the Koch.
poultry house at the R ay Norris Schools.’ - Miss Ruth, Renbarger
Courage.--rFi e tnnir.rains -nsw ,« u
Making Images of Buddha
Fear of Pain Saves Us
position of integrity cheerfully,
farm three miles south of Galien sang a solo which was much ap
In line with the process used by
preciated
and
a
good
program
was
From Many False Steps
without
censure.
L
ore
is
never
in
Tuesday, stealing 100 or more o f
a hurry, never too busy to give the Japanese to induce pearls to
Mother Nature, fo r our preserva
the finest purebred Wyandottes of given by the grade children. $51
a friendly word or smile. Love is grow within the shells of oysters by tion and safety, has hedged the trail
his flock.
They entered by dis was realized from the quilt sale.
unselfish, considerate, having no the insertion of small bits o f a for from the cradle to the grave with
lodging a sash from a window and
Mr. and Mrs. B ert Mitchell spent time to waste in self-pity. Even if eign substance that eventually be
left, by taking the padlocked door
Sunday with their son, Milton Mit- our situation seems cramped, our comes pearl coated is the method pain. I’ain is beneficial because it
o ff its hinges.
mental horizon is as wide as we employed in creating the sacred stands guard over our lives to pro
(chell and family.
Mrs. Catherine West of Three make it, and there is always con elani shells that Chinese Buddhists tect us from penalties of broken nat
Mr. and Mrs. Haul Smith were lOaks visited from Friday until structive thinking to keep us ac believe to have a miraculous origin. ural laws. Were it not for pain,
tive and useful. One who loves
observes a writer in the New York
in LaPorte Friday.
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. truly never returns evil for evil, or These curious shells have small fat
World-Telegram, few children would
Mr, and Mrs. Ira Lee were in Clayton Strauss.
images
o
f
Buddha
appearing
as
feels depressed by another’s selfgrow up with all tlieir fingers. The
Buchanan Wednesday forenoon to
Junior Boyle, who is attending assertion. Armed with the poise raised designs on tlieir inner sur Canada thistle beside the cowpatii
Henry Sworn was the Sunday din see Dr. Snowden.
M. S. C. was home over Sunday.
o f love, our intercourse with co faces. The images have the same keeps the biwefoat hoy inside the
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. Archie ^bram s o f
About 35 met., „ork ing under workers, associates, relatives will pearly luster Of the Shell linings ami
Sworn. Buchanan.
Lawrence, spent Sunday afternoon the FERA are cleaning out the be wholesome and remunera are really a part Of the linings, Straight and narrow way as lie
drives the cows down at night,
Group 2 o f the Economics club with Mr. and Mrs. F. A . Nye.
tive, . , ,
Madron lake drain.
allowing no break or joint. In mak ITickers on blackberry bushes re
will give a Thanksgiving dinner
Even from a human standpoint,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence and
ing
one
of
these
curios
a
clam
shell
Mrs.
Henry
Bowerman
is
ser
love reveals many worthy traits
mind us tlmt we cannot thoughtless
fo r their husbands in the I. O. O. F. family spent Sunday with Mr. and
iously ill.
and characteristics in our neigh is pried open for the insertion of ly gather the fruits of earth. Strong
hall Tuesday evening. Nov. 27.
Mrs, Dell Smith.
a
thin
metal
image.
It
is
then
dosed
The
Wagner
Grange
is
expecting
bors, for love looks through its
1eecli on the sniilax vine remind evil
Sir. and Mrs. Earl Rizor and . Mrs. Hattie Nye is improving
their winter's reading material in, own lens. How much greater prog and the clam returned to the water doers that though the jungle offers
fam ily were Sunday dinner guests after the severe heart attack she
which comes from the state library ress is made, then, when we see where It is left until enough new sanctuary it is not to be received
of U r and MrSi Floyd Smith.
suffered Friday afternoon.
at Lansing, and which is available divine Love's creation, manifest shell has been formed to cover the without due respect. The fear of
Mrs. Ernest Renbarger returned
ing, expressing, divine Love! This
Miss Easter Hollister of South
home Sunday and is convalescing Bend spent the week-end with Mr. for anyone who will pay the post spiritual view rises above matter, image with a varnish of pearl thick pain is the well-spring of sagacity,
enough to bide the metal, at the forethought, careful living. Eating
age. There will be between 35 and
material laws, human frailties,
from her recent operation.
and Mrs. Paul Smith.
40 books.
beholding man's normal, rightful same time fastening it to the shell. green apples in Eden caused dis
Miss Helen Kaffel Spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and
heritage of health, purity, author
tresses that have come down ihe
wit£, Miss Mabel Norris. Sir. and son. Ralph, will spent this week
ity.
ages and made millions of men and
Mrs, (Mean Roberts of Buchanan, (with Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman and
T
h
e
C
o
n
t
in
e
n
t
s
We may measure our love for
werp afternoon guests.
Europe, Asia ami A frica are usu women eaters of legitimately ripened
family near Athens. Mich.
God by our love for one another.
H-. D. Kaffel and daughter,
Christ Jesus said, “ By this shall ally classed as separate continents, fruit. In the quick pain that fol
Mrs. Celia Wade o f Dowagiac
VERSE, from a cherished old
Helen, Ray N oras and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Devere Wade o f
all men know that ye are my dis even though Europe and Asia com lows the breaking o f natural law
scrapbook runs:
Mabel, Lloyd and V ictor Vinton Niles spent Saturday evening in
ciples, if ye have love one to an prise one great land mass, Eurasia. probably lies the root of conscience,
other,” He also Said, “ A new com To these must be added North that unwritten code within each hu
and' Mrs. Lydia Slocum were in the Firmon Nye home.
“
I
f
God
w
ere
all-in-all
to
me,
mandment I give unto you. That America, South America and Aus man breast upon which civilization,
Buchanan Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Eleanor McLaren spent the
ye love one another; as I have
I'd think good thoughts the
trade, government, banking and a
Frank McCarthy and Miss Louise w eekend witji Mr. and Mrs. Rob
loved you.” “ As I have loved you” tralia. Some authorities add a sev thousand other human institutions
while;
Scli'gffenberg were Sunday after ert Grant,.iii South Bend.
enth continent Antarctica, the land
may
seem
a
high
goal;
yet
let
no
And inwardly I'd joyous be,
are founded. The rights o f others
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs, Wm.
one feel that it is impossible of mass around the South pole. A con
V. 'Grrairles and wife and Mrs,
And outwardly I’d smile!
and the obligation to observe them
Reifbarger.
Mr. and Mrs. Ber Sadie Ingles, were in South Bend
ultimate
attainment.
Let
each,
one
tinent
is
defined
as
one
of
the
great
No thought of sorrow could there
nard Renbarger and fam ily were Wednesday.
start, right where he is. to enlarge divisions of land on the globe, dif are enforced by the poison ivy be
be,
the love that eternally lives within fering from an island or peninsula side the swimming hole-, the warn
afternoon guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dickey and:
Nor aught but what is true,—
the heart. Love expands with use, not only in its size but in Its struc ing of the rattlesnake and the pale
Mrs- Lawrence Burger and her
family spent Sunday in, the Arthur
If God were all-in-all to nre,-—
and the smallest exertion toward
of neutrality about the hornet's nest.
daughter spent Friday with Mrs.
If good were all I knew.’’
Martin home.
unselfed generosity brings a glow ture, which is that o f a large basin
T. (Juigle, South Bend.
bordered
by
mountain
chains.
Gene and Ralph Sprague were
of healing Satisfaction. One who
Mrs- J. W. W olford and daugh callers in the Ira Lee home: Sun There are many earnest Chris
The Law o f Averages
has thought himself devoid of af
tians who are not getting from
ter, {D orothy. and son. Lawrence,
fection, callous, hard, cold, will
The law -of averages aims to dem
day.
their
devotion
to
God
a
full
sense
Fish With Sheep Teeth
wert Suncity greets of Mr. and
find joy exceeding that of any
onstrate tlmt, while the trend of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton were in o f joy, health, and peace, such as
The slieepsliead, one o f the most human affairs cannot he forecast
previous experience, as lie exer
MrsS Wm. Wolford. Jr., Chicago.
the above verse indicates as con
Buchanan Monday.
cises
this
gracious
quality
and
valuable food fishes of the United with certainty, it can he worked
Mrs. Arthur Babcock and daugh
Rev. and Mrs. Eastburg and Mr. ditionally possible. A t such times
trains himself to love. Love prof States, derives its name not from out to a considerable extent nritliter* Jane. of Coopersville, Mich., and Mrs. V . G. Ingles attended a there should be fearless, honest
fered
another
returns
with
in
the shape o f Its head, but from its
are [spending this week with. Mr. meeting in South Bend Friday.
checking o f our motives, aims, am
crease to bless and prosper. Thus teeth, which resemble those of a l metical!}' by arriving at averages
bitions, in. relation to our under
and;Mrs. Bert Babcock.
I on statistics relating to the event.
We may see the reason for obedi
The Lavina Ladies A id held standing o f what God means to us.
sheep to an amazing degree. The
M|r. and Mrs. Orland Metzger, a very enjoyable meeting Thursday
ence
to
the
Scriptural
command,
Lima, Ohio, and M rs, Mary Grow, with Mrs. Russell McLaren. Thirty In this mental inventory, we may
“ Let brotherly love continue.” — fisli varies in weight from two
Lax the Bladder
be f orced to recognize and cast out
pounds to about fifteen. Its teeth
The Christian Science Monitor.
South Bend, were Thursday even were in attendance.
The com some narrow theological views,
are used to grind up the shells of
ing guests o f Mrs. Ada Sheeley.
mittee served a fine luncheon in doubts, educated beliefs, supersti
Use juniper Oil, Buchu
the shellfish, upon which it feeds
Mr. and, Mrs. John Clark and keeping with Thanksgiving.
An tions, in order to gain a clear real
Leaves. Etc.
principally.
Young oysters, barna
sonT Ralph, spent the week-end all day meeting will be held Nov, ization of God. as ever near, ever
Races Have Oder
If you are bothered getting up
with relatives at Homer.
It is quite possible that other cles, mussels and similar crusta
22 in the home o f Myrtle K iefer to loving, ever watchful of the wel
lljrs. Ada Sheeley anu brother, sew On, a quilt. The next regular fare o f His children, bestowing races can detect the odor of the cean are its favorite food. The nights, burning, leg pains, back
John Rhoades, Russell McLaren meeting will be with Mrs. John only good. Paul, perceiving that white race. Deniker, in his “ The fresh-water drum is a type of ache, make this 25c test. Flush
some individual effort must be
sheepshead.
out the excess acids and waste
and|Mrs. Lucille Clark attended a Clark.
made, said in his letters to Tim Races of M an” refers to Ihe fact
matter that cause irritation.
Get
dinner Wednesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith enter othy, “ Flee also youthful lusts: that certain travelers have asserted
juniper oil, extract buchu leaves,
M rs! Mary G row 'of South Bend in tained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollis but follow righteousness, faith, they could recognize d population
Aristotle's Weather Treatise
etc., in green tablets called BUhonor o f Mr. and Mrs. Orland ter and fam ily o f South Bend last charity, peace;’’ and again: “ Re by its odor. The author admits that
Aristotle’s treatise on weather, KETS, the bladder laxative. After
Metzger, Lima. O. Twenty-five rel- Sunday.
fuse profane and old wives’ fables, some ethnic groups have their spe
and; exercise thyself rather unto cific odor, which gels fainter with written In the Fourth century B. C., four days if not satisfied any drug
ativ|s were present,
Mr. and Mrs: Currie McLaren
F or bodily exercise scrupulous cleanliness, but never became the standard work on the gist will return, your 25c.
THE
Mr. and Mrs. Doan Straub and and fam ily were entertained at a godliness.
subject for twenty centuries.
CORNER DRUG STORE.
family, Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Olm- birthday dinner in the home o f Mr. profUctli little: but godliness is disappears.
profitable
unto
all
things.’’
steaS and family, Mrs. Louise Scott and Mrs. Robert Grant in South
The godliness which is “ profit
o f Benton Harbor were Sunday Bend Sunday. Mrs. McLaren being able unto all things’’ is based on
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Os the honored guest.
Love. In summing up the quali
car Grooms.
ties to be added one to another in
the Christian's life, Peter mentions
Mlss Marie Carroll and Miss
Glendora
diligence, faith, virtue, knowledge,
Joan Roberson, South Bend, spent
temperance, patience, godliness,
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
brotherly kindness, charity. Our
Wm. Carroll.
Mr. and Mrs. W m . Lewis o f Ga love for God and our exercise of
The Kum-Joy-Nua class o f the lien spent Tuesday afternoon and brotherly kindness are more close
M. E : church held a chop suey sup evening at the Bert Wetzel home. ly related than is commonly ad
per in the church Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Em il Villard spent mitted. It may be that someone
The Maccabee lodge held their Sunday in Chicago and brought feels that love is not essential in
meaning Wednesday afternoon with Mr. Villard's sister from Omaha, his daily affairs. To another, char
ity may seem a sign o f weakness;
Mrs.* Orrin. Stearns.
Nebr., home with them fo r a few and
he may fear that, while lie is
Mps, W alter Ender spent Tues days visit.
manifesting love, one expressing a
day afternoon in South Bend.
High score prizes went to Mrs. sterner quality Will deprive him of
Oliver Perry is confined to his 1M ary English and Mrs. Carrie his rights. Still another may say
home by illness,
IWeaver, when the Lindy Bridge that he possesses a great deal of
Mrs. Ray Norris and son and j ciUb m et Tuesday at the home of love in his heart, but it is so diffi
daughter and Miss Helen K affel Mrs, English o f New Troy.
Con- cult for him to express love that
were* Sunday afternoon guests of solution favor went to Mrs. Lena others are seldom aware o f his in
most feelings.
Miss' Minnie Bohan.
Paul.
The club will meet with
Mao* Balter Eddy -asks tins
Bert Babcock. Fred White and Mrs. Victor Styburski next Tues question (Miscellaneous Writings,
son, Robert, W ill Luther, 'William day.
p. 1 3 0 ): “ Know ye not that he
Specidna and J. Ernest, Buchanan,
A good number o f the members who exercises the largest charity,
and W . Brende of Stevensville, o f the Hills Corners Christian and waits ,on God, renews his
left Suiiday on their annual deer church were present last Sunday strength, and is exalted?” And in
the Christian Science textbook,
hunting trip.
and heard the Rev. Hunter o f Chi
Science and Health with Key to
GeOrge Glover of Fort Thomas, cago speak. A fter the church ser “the
Scriptures,'' she writes (p.
Canada, surprised his parents on vice the members voted to hire 5 7 ): “ Human affection is not
Friday by walking in unexpected. him. fo r a year.
poured forth vainly, even though
He was: on a busines trip to New
Mr. and' Mrs. R ay Weaver spent it meet no return. Love enriches
York:
Wednesday and Thursday in Lan the nature, enlarging, purifying,
Mrs. Mary Smith spent Friday sing.
and elevating it.” . . .
A statement in Proverbs reads,
w ith-her daughter, Mrs, Mildred
Clarence Pleteher and two sons,
Renbarger:
Duane and; Clarence, Jr., left fo r “ A friend loveth at all times.” It
MrsWMyrtle ■Kieffer and three the north woods; o f the upper pen I3 in daily contact with out fellow
that we discover constant
sons.^Mrs. Lydia, Slocum and; Mr. insula to, hunt deer, Mrs. Fletch men
favorable occasion to exercise
and1Mrs. Will NewitE and son, at er and daughter,, Betty, accom Charity— to train ourselves by
tended” the annual bazaar and sup panied them, as far north as Ke practice to love* wholeheartedly;
per at-the Maple Grove* church on nosha, Wis., where they will visit fo r we are redeemed by the true
Friday'*svening\
love sustained and, diffused within
in the surrounding country.
Mr Sand, Mrs'.' Frank- Heckathorn
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Kemptoa of our own hearts. Where the right
motive
exists: and the majority of
were'dinner guests Sunday of Mr. St. Joseph,, M r: and Mrs. Eugene
and Mrs.' Charles; Rhoades.' Mrs. Myers o f Niles and Mr. and, Mrs. one’s acts are honestly sincere,
lore avoids referring to past mis
C. France is spending this week Floyd Smith o f Buchanan called at takes. Love enables us to resist
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Rhoades.
the home o f Ed. ICempton Sunday. hate and fear- With good-humored
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Vagner News

Let M e Thank You

Strange Wayside Orchards

To the members of the Republi
Between .Juliaetta .and Troy,
Idaho, the railway, winding through can Co. Committees of the Fourth
the Big Potlach and Bear Creek val Congressional district and to the
leys, Is lined/vith fruit trees which j voters of that district':
hare germinated from seeds and I Let me thank you fo r the concores thrown from trains by pas •sideration given me throughout the
sengers who had been munching j district, where I was permitted to
fruit. Ill the spring, beautiful blos [speak.
soms on peach, cherry, apple, pear j For the support given at the
and plum trees scent the air. In j polls and to assure yon that I will
the summer these domestic fruits be glad, whenever possible, to do
ripen in the company of lofty pines what I can to maintain those prin
ami tamaracks, lies-and hemlocks in ciples which guarantee us a gov
the heart of the forests. Along the ernment under our Constitution.
Sincerely yours,
.luliaetta-Genesee road in the same
CLARE E, HOFFMAN.
state the same types of domestic
fruit trees, untrained Mkl unattend
ed, have grown despite their acci
dental beginning. They grow from
pips and cores tin-own away by
TW O
numbers, salesmen and stage pas
sengers in the days before the au
CO© LIVER © E L - Once a
tomobile was introduced.

GAINS 2 5 % LBS.
IN
MONTHS
Punishment—Now a Treat

B r e e d i n g A g e o f S e e ls

The hull fur seal rites not come
to breeding age until Jt is about six
years old, but the female becomes
mature during her second year and
in- the end of her third year gener
ally gives birth t o young.

Stop trying to force you r children to take nastytasting, fishy flavored co d liver oils. Give them
Coco C od—the cod liver oil with a delicious
chocolate taste—and watch their bodies grow
daily with vigorous* athletic strength! Mrs.
Merder o f Milwaukee says:
“ B efore m y child took
Coco Codshconly weighed
SO lbs. N ote, in two
months* tim e* she weighs
J05 K ihs. and she has
riot been illsinceJ*.
Other cod liver ofls haveonly Vitamins A and D f
b u t C oco C od is also
rich in Vitamin B —the
a p p e tite an d grow th
promoting vitamin.
Start your children with
C oco Cod today. A t all
drugstores.

Complete Insurance |
Service
Oscar E. Swartz

GOGO GOD

406 W. Front St.
Cali U s and W e 'Will Call

TheCod LiverOHTIiatTastes LikeChocolato

M I C H I G A N BELL
TELEPHONE CO*

Galien Locals

©

LONG DISTANCE

RATES A RE
S U R P R I S I N G L Y LOW

Exercising Charity

A

or

fo r

less,

b e t w e e n 8 :3 0 p , nu. a n d 4 :3 0 a . m ., y o u c a n c a ll t h e f o l 
lo w in g p o in t s a n d ta lk f o p th r e e m in u te s f o r th e ra tes
sh o w n . R a te s t o o t h e r p o in t s a r e p r o p o r t io n a t e ly k iW *

F ro m

B is s is a s ia is

N igh t
Sf-ation-to-Station

tc

Rate

Cadillac, M ich .------------------Cincinnati, O h io ________ __
Detroit, M ich ._____________

$.55

In d ia n a p o lis, I n c h ___________

.60

Bladison, W is ._____________
Toledo, O h io ______________

.55
.50

.60
.55

T he rates quoted above are N ight Stalion-to-Stalion rates, effec
tive fro m 8 :3 0 p. m . to 4 :3 0 a. m . N ight Slation-lo-Stalion ra les
arc approximately 40% less than D ay Stalion-to-Slalion rates, in.
most cases. On calls costing 5 0 c or m ore, a Federal tax applis?.

F o r fastest service, g iv e the
o p era to r the telep h on e num ber
o f th e p e r s o n y o u a r c ca llin g

Let’s
NOW!
R R E S IS T IB L E . , . that’s the kind of cake
that an Electric Range bakes . . . and that
goes for all desserts and for the whole meal.
Electric cookery produces the same perfect
results every time. There are no costly fail
ures . . . no materials wasted . . . no apologies
necessary. T h e accuracy of time and tempera
ture control assures successful cooking.

A N ELECTRIC R A N G E
PAYS FOR ITSELF— SAVES
COSTLY 1BAKING FAILURES
•A>

... .

.. 's-f.

.. .
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THREE

F riday Nova 23— "The Closed
Making Emery Wheels
Man's Classification
. r.
Door.”
Emery wheels can be made by
.Man is classified in the animal
The gospel is earnestness, enthu mixing about one ounce o f shellac kingdom as the highest type o f ani
.
;
A re in Progress
siasm, enterprise, and the exchange to a pound o f emery. Use finely mal life, the genus homo.
shellac and add a small
•
at Evan Church o f the old for ‘the new. For man powdered
grows young in God, or old in sin. portion o f rosin, a piece about the
We heartily invite and welcome Size o f a walnut, to ftn ounce of
Old-Time Steamship Line
The Evangelistic services at the the public to attend our Special shellac, and a piece o f old vulcan
There was once a steamship line
St.
Anthony's
ladies
bake
sale
at
Ham loaf supper at Methodist
ized
India-rubber
about
the
same
Evangelistic
service.
Evangelical church are now in
between Colorado and Utah. It
45tlc
church. Nov. 15, 30c.
46tlc Runner’s store, Nov. 24,
size, to give toughness. These are navigated the Green n nl (he ColQ;_
; progress every evening at 7:30 exMr. and Mrs. Frank Bristol and
Mrs. Wm. Swartz, who has been
well
mixed
and
rooked
together.
rado rivers for sever'd years.
jeept Saturday,
Rev. L. E. Will
H. S. Bristol spent Sunday at Cor
111, Is improving slowly.
Vanguard Hunting
oughby
from
Kalamazoo
Evangeli
Fresh eggs, Fourth street, first ey lake.
cal church will be with us includhouse west o f Chippewa,
45tlp
Mrs. Grace VanHalst was the,
A r m y V a m o s e for
: ing' Nov. 23.
He is a good speak
Dr. H. C. Fredrickson had as his guest Sunday o f Mrs. Harry Lam
e r anci has a sane Gospel message
guest Thursday Dr, A , J. Stokes o f inae, Lawton, Mich.
the Northern W oods
Ifor all.
Chicago.
Willing Workers supper, M. E.
'
Sunday
services:
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Walters church Thursday, Nov, 15, 5 to 7,
10 a. m. Sunday school.
The first of the week witnessed
spent the week-end visiting at Gar 30c.
Come.
40tlc
11 a. m. Morning worship, “We the beginning of the annual pil
rett. Ind.
Mrs. Burton Chase o f Galesburg
jHave to Do With God.”
grimage to that sportsman’s Mec
Bake sale by ladies St. Anthony's IS visiting at the home o f her
6 p. m. League service, a joint ca, tlie upper 'Michigan deer coun
at Runners store, Nov. 24.
45tlc mother, Mrs, John I, Rough, who
service.
William and Milford try, where the deer and the giant
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Meyer o f is: ill,
Schultz, leaders.
Subject', “What moose play and where never is
Brighton, Colo., are visiting Mr.
Willis Delibac and Jesse Viele
Evangelicals Believe.” Mrs. W. F. an encouraging word till they get
and’ Mrs. Glenn Smith.
left Tuesday fo r the Upper Penin
Boettcher will have the lesson.
one and haul it away.
Among
Mrs. Frank Shippy o f Chicago, sula fo r a deer hunt to be gone a
7 p. m. Evening service, "A fter those going are the following: Lyle
visited Sunday with her cousin, week.
I f this community did not have a bank you and your
Burrus, Ernest Beadle, and Boh
This— What ?”
Mrs. Edith Willard.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Merrifield vis
neighbors and fellow citizens would get together and
The messages wall be brought by Canfield left Sunday (any day but]
Get your eggs from producer— ited Monday with the former’s par- 1 f
Rev. L. E. AVIJloughby.
He re the 13th; William Fette, Frank Im- !
they’re fresh. First house on 4th. ents. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert M erriorganize one, because banking service is needed here.
serves the right to change any of hoff, Irene Imhoff, Leo Richter, I
street west o f Chippewa.
45tlp field, LaGrange, Ind.
With the last support in place, and the final bolt tightened In t h e l^ e subjects.
He will be with us George Paul, Dean and Veil Clark,
Miss Margaret Whitman came
Mrs, Walter C. Hawes was taken i structure, Old Glory wns placed atop the scaffolding that lias been built ]a)j of nexi week including Nov Albert Decker, Pete Richter, An
It would be highly inconvenient, if not
from Hartford to spend the week to Chicago Monday and entered at i
shout the 550-foot shaft that is the Washington monument in the National 23.
He will speak on the follow- drew Lyddick, Chauncy Ernest, j
end at the home of her mother.
impossible, to transact the business of the '* 11
the Augustana hospital fo r obser- , apitul, and the work o f renovating, repairing and refurbishing the great j<wl SUbiects next w eek:
Bill Speckine, Ernest Mangold, :
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dempsey were vation and treatment.
h n now
l goes
I M
'
k
..
U
..
_e
__iv.int
......
.
*
?
•
*
*
'
*
[ obelisk
forward. The erection o f the scatfolding was a m a jo r ;
community if actual currency had to , ,
Monday, N ov 19—“ The Price of Bick Smith.
Sunday guests at the home o f the
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith and | engineering feat..
latter's brother. R. M. Boone, in daughters o f South Bend spent I
! Neglect.”
change hands every time a sale was made.
1
Niles.
i Tuesday, Nov, 20—“ Excuses.”
Oldest Road in Country
Sunday as guests at the home o f !
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Exner of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk.
Clark Equipment Co. I Wednesday, Nov. 21 - - “Jesus The oldest road In this country h
Then, too, the community is surpris
!Democrats Still
Detroit were week-end guests at
•Christ, the W ay.”
about 0.00(1 years old and is known
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lingle and j
ingly dependent upon the interchange of „
Pioneer Builders
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. George daughter, Mrs. Ethel Nadratowski :
W ant to Secede
, Thursday Nov. 22—“ The Christ as U. S. 02 and U. S. SO near fti
Exner.
services
and products with other commu
I'aso.
and daughter, Wanda visited dur- ■
of Auto Trains ‘ Centered Path.” _____________ _
Mrs. Anna Wolkins is quite ill at ing the week-end in Aurora, 111. i
Says J. H olm es.
nities.
I
f there were no banks it would
her home at Main and Fifth
. xiUMAw.
I
______
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McMillen }
______
streets.
Mrs. Mary Hawkins is o f Belle Center, Ohio were the i
take so long to transact business that
|can he built whenever wanted j
caring fo r her.
guests Sunday at the home Of the ! Editor Record,
Iwith four times the power of the i
there would scarcely be any business.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bouws had as form er’s sister, Mrs. Harry Hemp- I Continually appear the marks M-10001.
Commenting on the j
guests Sunday, the latter's brother. hill and family.
They Were ac- l0f how the Civil W ar ended. About train’s performance, Kettering in
You benefit directly and indirectly be
Harold B eF ou v and cousin. Miss eompanied by Ivan Quay o f North- :m j(j..summer> there was a great
Soft W ater Shampoo Fingerwave, 25c
sisted that it could have made the i
Anna Smeenge, Holland.
cause there is a bank ill your community.
wood and Miss D ons Hurley o f
entire 57-hour trip from. California J
and W ave, 50c
Marcel, 35c
celebratic-n on in Richmond, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCarthy and Huntsville. Ohio.
to New York, without refueling, j
daughter, Doris, and Robert GowMrs. E. T, Waldo and son, Rob- ; An ex-Iowa judge and his wife could have made the span from *
land o f Chicago were week-end ert, are spending the week at the 1now living in Washington. D. C., Chicago to New York in 12 hours j
$ 1 .0 0 O FF on A ll Permanents
guests o f Mrs. Mary Kolhoff,
home of the former’s parents, Mr ,went there to attend the show, ! instead of 17, and could have startMr. and Mrs. R. R. Rouse visited
and Mrs, Emory Huff of Dowagiae. There they found the entire city , ed back within an hour after its ‘
Sunday at the home of their son,
. ~
-------- |Wreathed with the Democratic em- arrival on a breakneck, non-stop j
Sam Rouse, and, of their daughter,
blems Of patriotism, the Confeder- i run to the Pacific coast.
Phone I F !
103 Days Avenue
Mrs. Edward L„ Cayo, Benton Har School Decline
ate flag. Mrs, Judge was: shocked,
bor.
and so tried to soften the disgust
Strikes Bottom
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bierce and Mr
b y buying a flag such as she had B e e r W a s K n o w n as F a r
and Mrs, Charles Ellis were week
i
B a c k as H is to ry G o e s j
Survey Shows been, used to, and when, she applied
end visitors, at the home o f Mr.
at a store she learned very posiGambrinus was a real person, says ,
Ellis’ sister, Mrs. Maude Lee of
_
...
,
,
lively that they never sold that the Indianapolis News.
lie was |
Chicago.
The decline of educational o p p o r J k.nd_ The co le S00I1 returned duke of Brabant in the Thirteenth |
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Frederickson tumty m the United States seems f^ome
century and derived his title from ;
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. Wes to have struck bottom, according
ley Van Duine at the Northwest- to a survey which the Research Di t At a recent meeting of the Gro Jan Primus on January 1. The myth- j
For Saturday, November 17
era-Illinois game at Evanston On vision. o f the National Education cers’ convention in Chicago, b y Ini 1 Gambrinus was credited witli
Everyone bakes for this happy Holiday, so you will
mere chance two of the ladies on the invention o f beer, hut the rec
Saturday.
Association has just completed.
welcome National’s Thanksgiving Baking Needs Sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Swaim were This conclusion drawn from the a seat in the lobby o f the hotel, ord fails to substantiate the story.
THE ALL-PURPOSE FLOUR
_____
callers Over the week-end at the average of conditions throughout casually entered into conversation. Beer was known when the Egyp
home of the latter’s parents, Mr. the United States, officers of the One said she was there on business tians. were making queer-looking
45,>tv5as Q f i Z c
and Mrs. Shelby Comer of Rens Commission caution, does not sug- connected with the “ Daughters of chsiracters on papyrus, and writings
24% -lb. bagCJyPf f JP
the Confederacy.”
The other re of the. time of Seti I (14(X) B. C.)
selaer, Ind.
'est a complete picture o f the edu
I mention a citizen who became in
Miss Belle Landis and Mrs. cational. situation because o f the marked “Why, how strange?
SILVERLEAF— PASTRY-TESTED
.
Blanche McIntosh will leave Fri variations in ability to support the am a member of the ladies auxil toxicated on it. Tlie Greeks, who
lmd
two
words
for
it,
learned
about
:
iary
o
f
the
G.
A,
R.
Mrs.
Southron
day fo r Tampa, Fla., to visit there schools in different parts of the
gave her seat mate a look o f the brewing from the Egyptians, the j
and other Florida points on a mo nation.
These variations are wid
most positive disgust, arose from Romans experimented with malted !
tor excursion.
er than ever before due to the un
Harleigh Riley, J r„ arrived home precedented drought and to the her seat and whipped across the liquors and, tlie early Germans he-1
NATIONAL’ S— Pasteurized Pure Sweet Cream
^
came fond of brew. Originally tlie i
Saturday from Miami, Fla., where fact that some sections o f the lobby to another.
You’ ll need N ational's fine
The real Democrats occasionally Greeks and the Romans, loyal to the 1
he had gone to accompany his par country have not made such gains
(Formerly Kewpee)
Ib.
sweet butter for your
express the true sentiment of the grape, despised beer as a drink of
ents, who are spending two months toward, prosperity as others.
Thanksgiving baking.
the
barbarians.
Pliny
noted
that
;
party,
as
did
Senator
Huey
Long
there for Mr. Riley’s health.
The state school superintendents
beer was plentiful in Spain, and I
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Keyes had throughout the United States as a Tuesday, Nov . 6, in a speech in
Glendale Farm C.ountFy R oll Butter ib. 30c
wrote that “ so exquisite is tlie em i-;
as their guests for the week-end whole estimate that they will have Louisiana:
“The only w ay for us to get out ning o f mankind in gratifying their 1
T9?
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Jennie 11,14 more with which to pay foi
G O L D M E D A L 49T b ag ’ 2 . 1 7 24y.-ib.bag $125
T3fl
Kayes, and his sister. Hazel Thach- .he education Of each school chile of this depression is to secede from virions appetites that they have thus .
invented a method to make water
P I L L S B U R Y ’S 494b?bag * 2 . 1 7 24yS-lb.bag $1
er and sons. Coldwater, Mich.
luring the school year ahead than the United States—sever all con itself produce intoxication.” The
nections and make’ a clean start.
•On the list of Jurors drawn for _hey had in 1933-34.
This estiS
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2%-lb. pkg. 2 5 ^
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until
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f
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damn
bu
at St, Joseph are Mrs. L. F. Peck ciiat federal aid to schools will bt
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all
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other
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there
R oy Knapp of Buchanan township. ast, and that continued steps are
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Silver Crystal Finest G ran.
1 0 lbs. 5 1 c
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bruce, Three nade toward prosperity in general. (with a gesture toward Washing.
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Horace Bruce returned with: them ,akes place in spite of the fa ct that
l-lb. p k g . c
O . F. Brown
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Prevent ■
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Yellow of Eye Most Sensitive
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Y e s , tw ic e th e e n t e r t a in 
The blind spot o f the retina of
ment you have ever seen. Booths a total o f 26,909,000 is expected to
m e n t y o u r p r e s e n t r a d io
D u f f ’ s G i n g e r B r e a d M i x 14-oz.can 2 3 c
SEE
the eye where tlie optic nerve en
free entertainment, etc.
46tlc be reached.
gives y o u . A m e r ic a n p lu s
ters
is
familiar
to
most
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as
Mr. and Mrs. George HinimelD u f f ’ s D e v il ’ s F o o d M i x l4Vs-oz.can 2 3 c
The increase in expenditures it
foreig n s ta tio n s. A n d y e t,
berger left Tuesday morning for made possible in part by the mon ’•eing a spot on tlie retina where
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there
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no
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light.
Yet
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Norway, Mich., where the former ies allotted front the federal gov
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wjll hunt deer, and where they will ernment to the states fo r keeping each- eye has a yellow spot, points
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A n d See B e tte r!
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visit relatives until Sunday.
schools open.
The government's out a director o f tlie Better Vision
2 15-oz. pkgs. 1 7 * "
S U N - M A ID R A IS IN S
20 pages of comics! Here’s big employment program explains ir institute, which is in the center of
news for every man, woman ant1 part also the increase in the hutti- tlie retina and which is most sensi
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
child. Beginning with the issue of oer of teachers, principals and sup tive to light o f the entire retina. It
ATHLETE’S FOOT
November 18th, the Sunday Chi ervisors in the public schools from Is with this spot that our vision is
Cabbage
peck 1 5 c
Fancy W isconsin
cago Herald and Examiner wil’ SoO.OOO in 1933-34 to 869,000 in the directed." lie says in an article in
RINGWORM
Dry Onions ib.
contain a 20-page comic section.
Fancy W hite Wise.— full 15-lb. peck
current year.
This increase in the Salt I.nlce Tribune. “ If we fix
G o It* C o r n e r
D iu tr S t o r e f o r a
Fancy Yellow Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. Elmon Starr and teachers will result in a slight re our eye on a line o f printed mat n u ic k r e l i e f f o r A t h l e t e ’ s F o o t .
in g w o r m .
A re fe e t s o r e ?
S k in
HEAD head 5 |C Cauliflower hd. 15*
the former’s parents. Mr. and Mrs duction in size of school classes. ter, tlie center o f tlie line is dis R
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un dei
Fancy Oregon
tinctly ami shandy seen, but the t h e to e sV
J u s* a s k f o r Z E X Z A I Theron Starr of Three Oaks, mo Although the reduction: will aver
Fancy C ol. Iceberg— med. hd. (size 5)
Apples
3 lbs. 19«
tored to LaPorte Sunday to visit tge less than 1 pupil per teacher, it ■worth? toward thte end o f tlie line qAuloinc ke vl y bsaocokt h ei f, c o o l a n d h de ao l.e s n o t
Extra Fancy W ash. Delicious
at the home of fhe form er’s sister. appears to be the beginning of a are vague.
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Scientifically ripened
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2 lbs. 19=
T"d Wallace and Leslie Stearne nade necessary in many communiState Pawnshops
Brussels Sprouts full qt. box 20c
O d d 4 5 l < — R a d io h a s never
Fancy Emperors
Of Buchanan. Barney Kizer. Thref ies through the economies forcoc
seen so m u c h v a lu e a t so lo w a
Chile is one o f tile few countries
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Oaks, and Mr. Mong Of Oronokr oy the depression.
in rite wnrltl where the government
fo r e ig n r e c e p tio n . S u p erb to n e .
Fort Deorborn Salted
township spent Thursday and Fri
That the schools have begun t
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title.
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he landed at'Antwerp, Belgium, year to $107,144,000 in the school zens.
now, you can’t get, it after
Oct. 30, after a rough voyage. He year ahead.
Free Radio Atlas with each purchase of Philco High
A M E R I C A N C H E E S E Properly A g e d -^ M ild Ib. 1 8 c
ward.
was met by a friend at Antwerp,
--------- o--------efficiency
tubes.
L
O A F C H E E S E Am er. H om e— Am er. or Pimento Ib. 2 1 c
and they motored to the latter’s
Meteor
Weighs
35
Tons
Angeli Landing
Lowest rates in town and
home at Louvain, where he visited
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
The largest known meteoric mass
Not many years ago Angels Land
the best payment plan.
Eat More Bread for Energy and Vitality!"
a week before going on to Paris to Ing, the red pyramid that stands so weighed 73.000 pounds ami was
Maps in color, short wave stations, pictures Of radio
LUX Soap 5 c a k e s 2 9 c
An Itemized Cash Register
pursue his studies.
conspicuously on the lloor of Zion brought back from Cape York, Green
stars and other valuable information.,
Quick Arrow IS akes
Receipt with Every Purchase
Mrs. Dora Gensichen and two canyon In Utah's Zion Nations' park, land, by Peary. The second largest
lge.2l-oz,pkgs.2for25c
sons, Chauncy and Harold Of South was Inaccessible. Its very name lies in a plain near Bacubirito, Mex
Bend visited friends in Buchanan came from its inaccessibility, for, ico. and weighs about 50,000 pounds.
Sunbrite Cleanser
Sunday. Chauncy is a leading com argued the pioneers who named it, The third largest is a meteorite
'l4-oz.
cans
4 fo r l6 c
p etitor in the Colfax-Gilbert con only a winged angel could aver found in a forest in Oregon. These
The Insurance Man
Northern Tissue
test. the winner o f which will he reach its pinnacle. Engineers blast are all iron meteorites. The largest
awarded a trip fo the Notre Dame- ed. a trail along the surface of the known stone meteorite, weighing
650-sheetrolls 3 f o r l 7 c
at the Gas Office
Phone 139
104 W, Front St.
Southern California game in Los cliff, and visitors may now go to about 050 pounds, fell in Uungary
Alt Prle»*or®Subjecttotha
Its peak.
Angeles..
M ichigan 3 % Sales Tax.
in 1S66.
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Flag at Pinnacle of Washington Shaft !Revival Services

HOW B A N K S

B e n e f i t You

and Your Community

Gay Coiffure For Every Purse

IffIs

Beauty S h op p e

Special

8 alien-(Buchanan State
(Bank

T h a n k s g iv in g B a k in g
N e e d s S a le a t

N a tion a l

Steak Dinner

35c

Redbud Inn

Swift’s Lard 2 lbs2 5 c
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E njoym ent,
EUROPE

South America
• All the W o r l d ,

BlacfcisiOiad

PHILCO

Potatoes
Lettuce

Grapefruit 3 f°r!3c

In 5 Dayi

LK.

Crackers
Blue Rose Rice
Navy Beans
Margarine

Houswerth Radio Sales
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] $ 1 sf

FOR SAUE
SCRATCH PADS— 10c lb at
Record office,

&

FO R RENT'—5-room modern bun
galow at Chicago and Berrien St.
Phone 54XJ.
45t3c
the
tf
W ANTED

FO R SALE—Barred R ock pullets, WANTED TO BUY— Shucked wal
Hubbard squash, turnips. G. E.
nuts.
CaJl at 215'2 F;. Front
Annis, Rt. 3.
43t3p
St,, over Booster’s.
46tXp.
FOR SALE—Home-made apple WANTED — Nursing.
Hospital
butter.
Mrs, Frank Bachman. j trained. Daily, hourly or weekly
Phone 7X05FX5.
-fotlp | work- Phone 209. Miss Specht.
44t3p
FOR SALE - - Spotted PolandChina pigs.
Velmore Speckine, WANTED— Domestic work o f any
kind.
Jennie Starrett, call at
Buchanan, Mich.
43t8p
J. C. Sullivan place on route 3.
44t3p
FOR SALE- About 200 Shocks,
shocked corn, straw, alfalfa hay,
geese. Clyde Gunyon.
46t2e WANTED— To buy cattle and
farm tools, including wagon.
Hogs fo r sale.
E, C. WonderFOR SALE— Petosky potatoes. 1
lich.
42tfc
or more bushels delivered, Leo
Huebner, 212 Lake St.
44t3p AGENTS WANTED- -W e need reI liable men to sell Nursery Slock
BAKED GOODS- -And apron sale I and allied lines in certain sec
bv ladies o f L. D. S. Saturday,
tions. Cutler & Downing Co.,
Nov. 17. at Building & Loan Of I Benton Harbor.
46t3c
fice,
46tlc
MAN W ANTED— For Rawleigh
FOR SALE 50 White Rock pul
Route of SOD families.
Write
lets. 1 electric washer, white tur
immediately.
Rawleigh, Dept.
nips.
L. O. Paul. Rt. 1, Gatien.
MCK-41-SA, Freeport, III.
Mich.
45t2p
43-45-47 tp
rlrtnofm'r,
I
FO R SALE The farm belonging : WANTED TO BUY—Used Shot
to the estate of George F. Dress
guns and rifles. We buy, sell and
ier, deceased.
A . A . Worthing
trade.
Berman’s Sport Goods
ton, Executor.
44t3
Store, 126 N. Michigan St.,
South Bend.
45t3p
ANNU AL BAZAA R And chicken
supper Saturday. Nov. 17. at the
Dayton Odd Fellow Hall. All are Indian Drought Legends
invited.
46tlc
Like Stories of Bible
ANOTHER
Fairbanks Morse
windmill going up this week. See
this mill before you buy else
where. Buchanan Co-ops.
46tlc
FOR S A L E --E asy washing ma
chine, 2 dressers, drop leaf kit
chen table, Victrola, sewing ma
chine.
Cheap if taken at once,
603 Days Ave.
43t3c
W E A RE Getting in a car o f cot
ton seed meal quite soon. Leave
orders now and get the lower
price by taking it directly from
the ear. Buchanan Co-ops. 46tlc
FOR PRICE - Quality and saving
o f fuel you cannot heat the DO
XYAGIAC STEEL FURNACE. I f
you are in need o f a new furnace
•see me and let me tell you about
it. Harry H. Banke. 124 S. Oak
St
44t3p
FOR SALE-- Several registered
Shorthorn cows and calves. Also
"one registered 15-months old
Shorthorn bull. W ill let Out cows
including several fresh fo r their
’keep this winter. James G. Han
over. Glendora,
44t3c
H A VE YOU— Seen the lime sow
ing attachment for the New Idea
Manure Spreader? Just right to
,sow coarse lime or mart.
Of
'course it works best on a new
spreader. W ill fit an old one, too.
Buchanan Co-ops.
46tlc

‘

MISCELLANEOUS

WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses,
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist,
at Root’s News Depot every
Thursday.
44t4d
NOTICE— \ve can save you mon-iy
on used furniture, auto
and
•machinery parts.
W e buy used
ifumiture, old cars, mixed scrap
'iron and old papers, Philip
3?rank, 105 N, Portage.
CARD OF THANKS We wish to
Repress our sincere appreciation
•tn all the friends and neighbors
who so kindly assisted* us in our
recent bereavement, to the pas
tor, and for the beautiful ilowHenry Matthews and daugh
ter.
lotlp
CARD OF THANKS—W c extend
flair heartfelt thanks to the kind
friends and neighbors, to the
pallbearers and all who donated
•ears on the occasion o f the last
Yites for our beloved husband
.and father. Martin C. Lentz.
-‘ Mrs. M. C. Lentz and family.
45tlp
CARD OF THANKS—We wish to
'extend our sincere thanks to the
friends who were so kind during
Die last illness o f our beloved
Husband and father, and es
pecially to Rev. Rice and to
THose who furnished cars, the
flowers, and the singers.
.^M flry Baily Flynn and family.
40t-Ip "r

Many legends of the southwestern
Indians bear striking similarity to
stories of ^Biblical times. For in
stance, there is the story of great
drought when the hummingbird
found food.
The people had begun to lose their
faith in the Great Mother who ruled
the universe. They turned from
her teachings and her ways to fol
low their own desires and the moth
er, in order to punish them, took the
clouds out of tlie sky and put them
away and soon the land became
parched and suffering became wide
spread.
For four years no rain fell and
all entreaties to the mother failed
to awaken any response. At! efforts
to locate her were futile. Only the
hummingbird knew. To the. hum
mingbird tile mother gave instruc
tions that her place of concealment
should be kept secret and in return
for preserving the secret the hum
mingbird was permitted to visit
ijliipap, place of origin and .final
resting place of the dead, where it
was able to draw the honey from
the flowers and satisfy their thirst.
After four years of suffering, dur
ing which many died, the people
finally learned the truth that the
source of all food and; water was
the mother, and when this truth
was completely impressed uponthem the rain returned and rejoic
ing was great throughout the land
as the refreshing showers brought
relief.

D ream O pals C arved b y
C raftsm an o f L o n g A g o
Many years ago there was a
craftsman who made ornaments for
lovely ladies. Slim wrists o f Ori
ental dancers sparkled with his
handiwork, regal heads were hung
with creations o f his dreams of
beauty. But o f all the jewels with
which lie worked the one he loved
the most was the opal.
One day he found an opal of
great size and price. It was as large
as iiis closed hand., lustrous as the
star above the crescent moon, and
luminous with- elusive fires. He
would make of tins opal, lie thought,
the most perfect jewel lie had ever
made, so that seekers of, beauty
would see and wonder.
With reverence he worked, as lie
carved Ids dreams into the shifting
colors, until he had fashioned a
bracelet fit to adorn the loveliest
lady of all time. That was so many
years ago%tluit most of the legends
have been forgotten, and the crafts
man's jewels are sealed in undiscov
ered tombs.
"Movie-” Dogs Must Have Souij

A celebrated, trainer o f dogs for
movie purposes, and the first man
to produce "dog Operas," says that
his dogs are all hand picked,
"'there are just two points I take
into eonsideration when I select a
dog for training: first, the dog's
CARD OF THANKS—We wish to eyes must show that it has a soul.
thanks all our friends and: neigh Second, it must have a broad head,
bors for the beautiful flowers, sufficient to encase a good sized
also the singers for the beautiful brain, Nifiliiug else matters. He
songs and Reverend Rice fo r his may be n Wreck from kicks and
comforting words at the last ciirses, halt' starved and cowed. This
rites for our dear mother; also shows that he needs only a friend:
the neighbors and friends who He will respond to your kindness
assisted during her sickness, and1 quicker than the well-fed. Content
fo r the cars offered for the oc ed dog that- lias, known no hard
casion, Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Mit ships. Win Ills confidence and you
chell and family, Joe Graham get complete Obedience—idolatrous
obedience, I might say. Then he will
and: family, and Levi Graham..
do anything you command him to
do without asking wily or question:-,,
FOR RENT
lug its practicability: Tliat'3 What
makes ‘dog opera’ possible;”
FOR .RENT-—Five room modern;
bungalow. 206 W. Front St. Fred.
W o m a n C a ttle R u s tle r L y n c h e d
Andre\ys.
According t o records’ ‘‘Cattle
'OR - REN T—Five room, house, Kate” was the only woman in the
newly decorated.. H . R. Adams. state of Wyoming wbp was lynched
Shone 430;
44tf for earrie rustling.
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curate and economical means for 1st insertion Nov. 15; last Nov. 29 said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
conducting * inter-bank business STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pronotice thereof be given by pub
transactions that, It is estimated, ,. bate Court for the County of lic
lication of a copy of this order,
probably-saves to the membership ' Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held for three successive weeks prev
as a whole through, reduced tolls at the Probate office in the City of ious to said day of hearing, in the
more than the total cost of the A s - ' St, Joseph in said county, on the Berrien County Record, a news
sociation to them in dues.
7th day of November, A. D. 1934. paper printed and circulated in
The Economic Policy Commis
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, said county.
In the Matter
sion has made comprehensive stud Judge of Probate.
MALCOLM H A fFIE LD ,
ies of bank failures, their causes of the Estate of John Mutchler, de
Judge of Probate,
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
and remedies, renders the Associa ceased.
It appearing to the Court that
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
tion advice regarding Federal Re
serve policies and relationships the time for presentation of the 1st insertion Nov. 1;_ last Nov. 15
against said estate should
and covers other economic subjects claims
__________
be
limited, and that a time and i STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Proof general bank importance.
The place be appointed to receive, ex- j bate Court fo r the County of
Commerce and Marine Commission amine and adjust all claims an d , Berrien.
investigates the interests of bank demands against said deceased by
A t a session of said Court, held
ing in foreign trade, transporta and before said Court;
I at the Probate Office in the City
It is Ordered, That creditors of j of St. Joseph in said County, on
tion and in respect .to laws and
•
OAfl- flat-r 4
A
customs governing documents Used said deceased are required to pre the 30th day of October A.
sent
their claims to said Court at 1934.
in the movement and financing of
said Probate Office .on or before
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
merchandise.
the 11th day o f March A. D. 1935, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
The Educational Foundation, en at ten
o’clock In the fore of the Estate of William Wray,
dowed by subscribed funds from noon, said time and place being deceased.
bankers amounting to $500,000.00 hereby appointed for the examina
It appearing to the Court that
supports over a hundred and twen tion and adjustment of all claims the time for presentation of the
ty-five college loan scholarships in and demands against said deceas claims against said estate should
banking and financial economics. ed.
be limited, and that a time ant
It is Further Ordered, That pub place be appointed to receive, ex
The Public Education Commission
lic
notice
thereof
be
given
by
pub
amine and adjust all claims and de
provides lectures in schools and be
lication of a copy of this order fo i
fore civic clubs throughout the na- three successive weeks .previous to mands against said deceased by
on on banking and allied subjects, said day o f hearing, in the Berrien and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors ol
while the Public Relations Com County Record, a newspaper print said deceased are required to pre
mission
distributes
educational
ma
ed
and
circulated
in
said
County.
sent their claims to said Court at
The Tennessee Valley authority’s ?39,000,000 power and floor control dam on the Clinch river, near Knox
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
said Probate Office, on or before
ville, is now one-third finished. Over 10 per cent of the concrete for the dam has been poured. When finished terial and information regarding
Judge of Probate tlie 4th day of March A. D.
banking
through,
tlie
medium
of
two and one-half years from now, it will stand 253 feet high, eliminating all future floods on the Clinch and
SEAL.
A
true
copy,
Florence
the press and issues tlie American
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
reducing materially the flood stages on the Tennessee river itself.
Ladwig, Rems ter of Probate.
Bankers Association Journal which
noon, said time and place being
hereby appointed fo r the examina
is the chief journalistic voice for
COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS
works intensively in these endeav
While these four chief Divisions organized banking in the United
Bankers’ Assoc.
Regular meeting of the
City tion and adjustment of all claims
ors— its organization is construct- of the Association function Inde
States. The Agricultural Commis Commission held in the Commis and demands against said deceas
d to i m p in closely with all pendently, reciprocal relations ex sion through years of close study
ed.
Has Served Public 'e
It is Further Ordered, That pub
tforms o f banking and all phases of ist among them sp that all depart o f the farm problem at first hand sion chambers Monday evening,
Nov.
5th,
1934.
lic
notice thereof be given by pub
relationships with the public, ments of all banks, whether trust, has materially promoted under
for 75 Years j bank
lication
of a Copy Of this order for
Meeting was called to order by
Its National
Bank Division, savings, commercial or investment,
standing between bankers and tlie Mayor Merson.
Commissioners three successive weeks previous to
•
working
through
the
branch
office
can
obtain
the
maximum
of
bene
Since 1875 tbe business o f bank
farmers in all parts of the nation present were Merson,
Brown, said day of hearing, in the Berrien
ing and the people of America of the Association at Washington, r fit from each Division.
and has brought about sounder Hathaway, Graffort and Beistie County Record, a newspaper print
D.
C.,
serves
all
members,
both
‘ Banking as a whole is served by business and financial methods in
ed and circulated in said county.
have had the protection and the
and Clerk Post.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
service o f the American Bankers national and state banks, in Con specialized: sections of the Associa the farm districts which have sub
Minutes
read
and
approved:
as
nection particularly with their Fed tion.
Judge of Probate.
The American Institute of stantially increased the safety of
Association.
read.
eral government contacts, such as Banking Section conducts the A s
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florencq
banking there.
The Association in many ways
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
witnessing destruction of conceded sociation’s technical educational
The mayor appointed George
is active in tlie protection o f banks. national bank circulation or the
Nearly 70 per cent Of the banks
It studies banking practices, trends presentation of requests, com work; and in the neighborhood of of the nation are members of the Denno and A. E, Holmes as gate 1st insertion Nov. 1;_ last Nov. lo
keepers for the election of Noveim
42;000
young
bank
employees
are
and results to aid: banks guard plaints or claims before govern
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
American Bankers Association. In her 6th, 1934.
bate Court for the County of
themselves against methods pro ment departments, whether the studying the law, the economics a number of states X00 per cent of
and
the
operating
technique
of
all
Moved by Com. Hathaway and
Berrien.
ductive of impairments, losses or
Over 90
Comptroller’s office, the Federal departments of the banking busi the banks are members.
A t a session of said Court, held
failures in their operations.
It Reserve Board, the Bureau of In
per cent of the banking resources supported by Com. Brown that the
ness through Institute courses and of the United States- are comprised mayor’s appointments of gate at the Probate Office in the City
watches vigilantly the course of ternal Revenue or others.
This
pf St. Joseph in said county, on
economic and legislative develop Division rendered especially prac are thereby becoming more valu •in its membership. It includes the keepers be approved.
the 30th day of October A. . D.
able to their banks.
Motion carried,
ments affecting banking and acts1
biggest
banks
and
,
the
smallest
1934.
tical service to national banks in
The Clearinghouse Section, in
Moved by Com. Brown and sup
to forestall detrimental develop
Present; Hon. Malcolm HatfiPld,
tlie matter of the Change in size touch, with the 450 clearinghouses banks, the country bank and, the
ported
by
Com.
Graffort
that
the
ments in these lines. It maintains of the currency, when it insisted
city bank, and it is constructed,
Judge of Probate.
In tlie Matter
Of
the
country,
Is
continually
ac
day and night a relentless system tha t national bank circulation be
geared and operated to render gatekeepers be paid $3.00 per day of the Estate of Lydia Dressier,
o f prevention, investigation and retained, that its size should con- tive in promoting regional clear practical service and to give ef for the election of Nov. Sth, 1934. deceased. William Borst, Jr., hav
Upon roll call all commissioners ing filed in said court his petition
pursuit in respect to crimes against form to the new general currency inghouses which have opened up a fective protection to all types.
new era of co-operation for im
praying that the administration de
banks.
The results of the American voted aye.
to avoid its being forced out of
It fosters cred Bankers Association achieved an
The finance committee read the bonis non with will annexed ol
The Association is an organiza popular circulation as an awkward proving banking.
tion of protection fo r the public al Off-size currency and that a new it bureaus to expose covert dupli nually could not be accomplished bills for the month of October said estate be granted to A . A.
Worthington or to some other
so.
It distributes, information in master plate plan should be adopt cate borrowers especially in coun by any other means than thru amounting to $9999.96,
Moved by Com. Beistie and sup suitable person.
regard to safe ways o f handling ed to spare national banks the try districts, and other lines of co the powerful group influence and
It is Ordered, That tlie 26th day
checking and other bank transac casts of new plates of the old ex operative progress among banks. continual expert handling it puts ported by Com. Brown that tlie
This Section c-btained nationwide behind its work.
bills be allowed as read and orders of November A, D. 1934, at ten
tions, studies the causes of bank pensive types.
Banks
singly
or
All these conten acceptance of the movement - to
failures to aid in bringing about tions of the division prevailed.
in small numbers or by disorganiz drawn on the proper funds for the o’clock in the forenoon, at said
standardize and simplify bank
several amounts.
Probate Office, be and is hereby
sounder banking conditions and it
Intensive service, again, Is given checks which brought substantial ed action could not achieve these
Upon roll call all commissioners appointed for hearing said peti
combats legislation running coun
results.
Only
those
banks
which
through the Savings Bank Division economies in this expensive opera
voted aye.
tion;
ter to principles o f prudent public
are members o f the Association
to institute in its field.
It has,
It was a m ajor in can participate fully’ In the fruits
The finance committee next read
It is Further Ordered, That pub
finance and thereby protects the helped implant school savings tive item.
fluence bringing about widespread
the treasurer’s report for the lic notice thereof be given by pub
public in its business life.
of Its work.
banking widely in the nation’s edu adoption’ o f
lication
o f a copy o f this order,
month o f October showing- a bal
equitable
service
The organization is one of ser cational systems as an established
A long list of the things it has ance on hand November 1st, 19-’ t once each week for three succes
charges, now employed by 12,000
vice to banks . It compiles sue-, function of education, creating
Moved by Com sive weeks previous to said day oi
banks in more than 3,000 places. worked for is now a beneficial part of $24,958.76.
cessful experience in banking op hanking habits among the young
of the dally technical operations of Beistie and supported by Com. hearing, in the Berrien County'
erations and by sharing these find that mean a continually broaden It also developed and promulgated banking. There are always in pro
Graffort that the treasurer's re Record, a newspaper printed and
ings with its. members puts them in ing in intelligent banking clientele scientific methods of comparative cess of development many addi
port be accepted and made a part circulated in said County'.
analyses of, bank operations, en
the way of more efficient methods fo r the future.
Along technical abling many bankers to cut down tional projects for the further ben of the minutes.
. MALCOLM HATFIELD,
and better profits.
It promotes lines, the Division made compre
efit of the business.
The future
Judge of Probate.
Motion carried.
group co-operation in local areas hensive studies of methods for losses and expenses and to increase holds many more problems that
A true copy.
Florence
Street committee read the report SEAL.
their
profits.
Thousands
o
f
banks
among bankers, whereby they can computing interest, found a choas
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
will call fo r the ma.tured faculties of the Street Commissioner and
in
all
parts
of
the
nation
are
fol
work effectively fo r their common o f over fifty ways in common use,
lowing the leadership o f this Sec o f the Association to meet them if Marshall for the month o f October 1st insertion Nov. 3; last Jan. 31
benefit.
It gives to its member mostly wasteful and uncertain, and
tion along these important ave progress is to continue and ad which was as follows:
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
ship the benefit o f economical tele then developed four standard and
Labor on streets, $S8.70; labor
The Section has also insti vantages already gained are to be
A mortgage executed by Sarah
graphic communication and other efficient methods which are be nues.
held.
The
American
Bankers
As
on water mains, $9.10; labor on
aids in the conduct of their busi coming Universally adopted and tuted regional conferences cover sociation, therefore, is the indis parks, $11.80: labor on sewer, F. Dawson, to Clara ,M. Richards,
ing general bank management and
dated October 4, 1917, and record
ness.
are bringing very substantial bene commercial and Investment bank pensable force for stability and im $0.25: labor at cemetery, $166.88;
ed in tbe office of the Register of
It is an organization of service fits to savings bankers.
proved
conditions
for
banking
in
This Di ing practices, and one country
water taxes worked out, $61.95. Deeds for Berrien County, Michi
likewise to the public.
vision holds several regional con banker attending such a confer the United States.
Arrests two (2) fo r improper li gan, on the 6th day o f October,
cense plates and one (1) assault 1917 in Liber 132 o f mortgages on
In many problems of public pol ferences yearly which render pos- ence declared that it was worth
and battery.
Moved by Com page 412, and afterwards assigned
icy, such as sound Federal tax re rible extensive interchanges among $5,000 to him In the things he had
.■spread o f Glaciers
vision, it seeks to give the public savings bankers of information and learned and would - apply for the
Figures of the.Alaska geological Brown and supported by Com by Clara M. Richards, to Harry
the benefit of the best banking experience of value .in promoting better conduct o f his bank.
survey Indicate that glaelers of the Beistie that the Street Commr Boyce, in his official capacity as
thought. It conducts many activi the efficiency and Usefulness of
The State Secretaries Section al- territory when at their maximum and Marshall’s report be accepter Receiver of the Buchanan State
ties aiming to increase public edu their business.
Bank, a Michigan Banking Corpor
qo -brings the work of the Ameri spread -covered approximately 255,- and made a part of the minutes.
cation and understanding regard
Motion carried.
The State Bank Division has a can Bankers Association closer to 000 square miles.
ation, dated September 22, 1931,
ing business and finance and is de record of achievement in promo the individual banker through fact
Moved by Com. Hathaway and and recorded in Liber 10 of Assign
--------- o--------supported by Com. Graffort that ments on page 210 on the 24th day
voting continual attention to prob ting better bank supervision along finding committees, whose results
"Streamline”
lems in tlie fa,rm regions where lines- o f fair, helpful and efficient arfe passed back to the State Bank
the purchase of flour for the wel of September, 1934, being in de
The
word
".streamline"
lias
beer,
fare be left in the hands of the fault and the power of sale con
materially better business meth |services from state banking de ers Association fo r practical ap
in use for a number of years in mayor.
ods have resulted from these ef partments.
It has helped create plication to the business of their connection with hydrodynamics. It
tained therein having become oper
Motion carried.
forts.
conditions conducive to more high members.
ative, notice is> hereby given that
was defined by Horace l.aniii in
Moved by Com. Hathaway and the said mortgaged premises will
Concrete facts illusliaUng the ly qualified bank commissioners,
In these ways the fruitful in 190(5 as "a line drawn from point
foregoing are abundant.
Back in free from the influence of politics fluences of the Association for to point so that its direction is supported by Com. Graffort that be sold as provided by law in cases
1S97 the Association undertook to and: changing administrations. It safer, more profitable banking are everywhere that o f the motion of tbe Clerk be authorized to pur of mortgage foreclosure, b y adver
chase two (2) lcose leaf binders tisement, at the front door of the
bring about uniform negotiable in has brought about improved bank diffused throughout the banking the fluid.’’
fbr birth and death certificates.
struments laws throughout the 48 ing in many sections -by extending business.
Court House in the City o f St. Jo
In this behalf, also, a
Upon roll call all Commissioners seph, Berrien County', Michigan, on
states so that bank cliecks and the practice among banks, and the large number o f special units are ls t insertion Nov. 15; last Nov, 29
other credit circulation should be i ruling among bank commissioners, incessantly active. The Protective STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro-; voted aye.
the 4th day of February' A. D.
Upon motion
by Com. Graffort 1935 at ten o'clock Eastern Stand
given an established character in that credit files be required for all department annually causes the ar
bate Court for the County of
and
supported
by
Com.
Brown
the
the eye o f the law in all parts of borrowers on unsecured loans of rest of from a half to two-thirds
Berrien .
ard Time.
The Division also
the country that would enable S500 or more.
A t a session of said court, held meeting adjourned.
The amount due on said mort
of the bank criminals apprehended
SIGNED,
them to serve the people o f the na started a nation-wide movement to ' and jailed in the United States, it at the Probate Office in the city
gage at the date o f this notice for
Harry A. Post,
tion as efficient substitutes fbr bring the reserve requirements of has' made the name o f the Ameri of St. Joseph in said County, on
principal and interest is the sum of
City Clerk. Two Thousand Two ($2,002.00j and
money. Twenty-seven years o f la the state banking systems into line can Bankers Association the most the Sth day of November A. D.
Frank
C.,
Merson,
Mayor,
bor b y the Association in co-opera with those o f -the national banks feared symbol of law and order in 1934,
no-100 Dollars.
45 tip
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
tion with the American Bar Asso in order to remove the serious this part o f the criminal world. It
The description of the premises
ciation and the State Bankers As competitive handicaps against the
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter 1st insertion Nov. 8; last Nov. 22 described in said mortgage is 03
handles every year some 400 crimi
sociations achieved this end. This state banks that it found prevail nal investigations. It advises banks o f the Estate o f Jesse M, Lauve’r, STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro follows, to-wit;
Mabel E. Smith having
. of ..all sizes and In all localities on deceased.
law is recognized among the most ing in many states.
A parcel of land situated in the
bate Court for the County of
filed' in said court her petition,
The Trust Company Division has
important business measures in the
Berrien.
<■
township of Buchanan, County of
effective measures o f self-protec
long guided the development of
statute books o f the na tion.
A t a session o f said court, held Berrien, State of Michigan: Com
tion and crime prevention appli praying for license to sell the in
More recently, in X929, the A s standard practices, among trust cable to their situation, and where terest of- said estate in certain real at the Probate Office in the City of mencing one hundred ninety-four
St. Joseph in said county, on the (194) feet south of the northeast
sociation started the«comparably companies in respect to fees, trust its advice is followed a bank is estate, therein described,
: I t is Ordered, That the 10th day 31st day of October A. D, 1934.
important task of obtaining univer forms and procedures and has.
corner of Lot one (1), Block “A ” ,
usually avoided by criminals.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield Bryant’s Addition to the village
sal state adoption o f a uniform rendered incalculable service thru ; The Legal Department watches pf December A. D, 1934, at ten
Judge of Probate. In the’ Matter
bank collection code to simplify promoting Increased public inter all.- types of legislation affecting o’clock in the forenoon, at said
of the Estate of Carl I*. Taylor, (now city) o f Buchanan; thence
and render consistent the multi est in fife insurance trusts, com banking., the currency and other probate office, be and is hereby
south seventy-two
(72)
feet:
deceased.'
Fred Schwartz having
tude o f conflicting rules that n o v munity trusts and other fiduciary related financial matters on behalf appointed for hearing said petition,
thence west one hundred fifty-six
filed in said court his final admin
seriously hamper business. Rapid relationships bringing business'to
and that all persons interested in
and one-half (156 I t ) feet, to east
of both banking and the general
istration account and his petition
progress characterized from the the trust companies.
fine of George M. Smith property;
The Divi public and supervises appropriate said estate appear before said
praying fo r the allowance thereof
beginning this effort toward gain- sion worked succesfully in behalf
(72)
action through the State and Fed court, at said time and place,- to and for the assignment and dis thence north seventy-two
‘ing nation-wide sanction of law to o f the uniform fiduciaries act,
eral Legislative Committees and show cause w hy a license to sell tribution o f the residue of said es feet; thence east one hundred fiftymodern customs and practices, which renders trust business: less
Councils of the Association. These the interest o f said estate in said tate, and his petition praying that six and one-half (156% ) feet to
eliminating existing uncertainties, hazardous b y removing uncertain-'
place of beginriing.
arms -.have been successful in real estate should not be granted; said-court adjudicate and deter-;
obviating conflicts based on obso ties in respect to legal liabilities;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
Dated November 8th, A. D. 1934.
protecting the. hanks against •dis
mine who were at'the time of his
lete conditions and making for also in the passage of reciprocal criminatory taxation, at the-same lic notice thereof -be given by pub
Harry Boyce, Receiver of Bu
death the legal heirs of said de
safety to banks in handling col state tax exemption laws of im
chanan State Bank, a Michi
lication
of
a
copy
bf
this
order,
time working out equitable plans
ceased arid entitled to inherit the
gan Banking Corporation,
lections, checks and other paper of portance in fiduciary matters, and. whereby they carry their full share for three, successive’ weeks pre
real estate o f which said deceased
vious
to
said,
day
b
f
hearing,
in
the
nation-wide currency irrespective similar salutary enactments. This of tax burdens,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
=- Berrien County Record, a news died seized.
Philip C. Landsman o f state lines.
Division holds several regional.con-, ■, The Insurance Committee has paper printed , and circulated in
It-is Ordered, That the 3rd day
Burris & Hadsell
■ Many other instances can be ferences each year, enabling trust
.brought about fo r hanking broad said county. ‘
of December A. D. 1934, at ten
Attorneys for Assignee of
marshalled of similar action for bankers in all parts of the .nation er, better clarified insurance cov
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
o’clock in the, forenoon, at said
Mortgagee
the service and protection of bank to benefit by the interchange of erage of ail classes,
Judge of Probate.; probate office, be and is hereby
ih e A.-B..A.
ing and of the business of the experience, practice and technique.' Telegraphic Code, available only to SEAL. . A true copy.
Florence appointed for examining and al- Business Address:
whole people.
The association developing in their field.
;
J members, gives them'a ' rapid, ‘ aolowing $ni(l account aryl hearing' Buchanan. Michigan.
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

Norris Dam Is -One-Third Completed
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Dayton Methodist Church
e Come to the little church in the
Rev. A . Niles, pastor
country and enjoy the neighbor
Preaching service at 1:30. Sun hood spirit of worship^
day School immediately following;
Mrs, Kean’s Willing Workers
--------- — o
class will serve a ham. loaf supper
St, Anthony’s Koraan Catholic
this Thursday from 5 to 7.
The
Church
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph proceeds to be used as their con
tribution to. the work o f the church
Pay.
Masses' at S a. m. on each, first, Tickets 30c.
third an 1 fifth Sunday o f the
A class party fo r the 0 -4 -0 Sun
month and at 10 a. m. on each day School class will be held>in the
second and fourth Sunday, and at church beginning with a co-opera
7 a. m . on the first Friday o f
tive supper at 6:30. sir. and Mrs.
each month.
Elson Rough, Mr. and Mrs. Gray
and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Morley
Christian Science Church
Christian Science Society service are in charge.
at 11 a. m. Subject, “Mortals and
.Seventh Day Adventist
Immortals.”
Sabbath School (Saturday) at 10
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Lesson study, “ Love and
Wednesday evening meeting at a, m.
the
Thought
of Evil.’’
7:45.
Memory verse: “ Love thinketh no
Reading room located in the
church at Dewey Avenue and Oak evil; rejoice'.h not in iniquity, but
street, is open, each Wednesday af rejoiceth in the truth,” 1 Cor; 13,
5 and 6.
ternoon. from 2 until 4 o’clock.
Note: “A s man ‘thinketh in his
heart, so is he.’
The heart must
Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mrs be renewed by divine grace, or it
Glenn Smith, superintendent. In will be in vain to seek fo r purity
of life. He who attempts to build
teresting classes for all ages.
up
a noble,
character
Preaching service at 11 a. to.
. . .virtuous
„
,
.in,
Charles K. Johnson o f Chicago will dependent o f the grace of Christ,
is
building
his
house
upon
the
be in charge.
Young People’s meeting at 5 p. shifting sand. In the fierce storms
m. prompt,
Mr; Johnson is con o f temptation it will surely be ov
David’s prayer should
ducting a most interesting discus erthrown.
sion. on “Is Christianity V alid?” be the petition o f every soul:
Can it be justified b y intellectual ‘Create in me a clean h ea rt Oh,
reasoning? A ll young people of God; and renew- a right spirit with
high school age and older are urg in me.’ And having become par
takers o f the heavenly gift, we are
ed to be present.
to go on Unto perfection, being
‘kept b v the power o f God through
Christian Science Churches
faith’.” '
"Mortals and Immortals” will be
“ As a man ‘thinketh in his heart,
the subject o f the Lesson-Sermon so is he;* fo r ‘out o f it are the is
in all Christian Science churches sues o f life.’
What a man is, in
throughout the world on Sunday, the most secret desires and pur
November IS,
poses o f his soul, that is his charAmong the Bible citations is this keter and life record in the sight
passage (Eph. 1:3) : “Blessed be of Heaven.
‘The Lord seeth not
the God and Father o f our Lprd as man seeth; fo r man looketh on
Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us the outward appearance, hut the
with all spiritual blessings in heav Lord looketh. on the heart’.”
enly places in Christ.”
Preaching service at 11:15.
Correlative passages to be read
Sunday night at 7:30 the Youth
from the Christian Science text Evangelist Paul T. Jackson, will,
book, “ Science and Health with. j speak on the subject, “The Three
K ey to the Scriptures,” b y Mary Worlds.”
Special music by Rich
Baker Eddy, include the following ard, A , Mitchell.
(p. 631: “In Science man is the
—O— —
offspring o f Spirit. The beautiful,
First Christian Church
good, and pure constitute his an
Paul C. Carpenter, Minister
cestry . . . Spirit is his primitive
10 a. tn. Sunday, Bible school,
and ultimate source o f being: God
is his Father, and L ife is; the law Wm, Bohl, Supt.
11 a. m. Communion and preach
o f his being.”
ing service.
------ o------Junior church service at 11 a,
Methodist Episcopal Church;
m. Supt. Mrs. Nellie BoOne.
Thomas Rice, Minister
6 p„ m. Senior Christian Endeav
Supday school at 10 o’clock. The
observance of Armistice D ay last hr.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor
Sunday in the Sunday school under
the leadership o f Mrs. Glenn Has- at 6 p. m.
T P- m. Song Service and evening
lett and Mr. Con Kelley was. very
impressive,
everyone
from the worship.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Bible
smallest child to the oldest adult
responded to It in a fine patriotic Training class.
7:30 p. m- Thursday, mid-week
sp irit
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. prayer service.
The special music will be an an
Evangelical Church
them by the choir under the lead
William F . Boettcher,, Minister
ership of Mrs. Con Kelley, Sermon
10 a. m. Sunday school,
subject: “ Time and Tasks.”
11 a. m. Morning Worship, “We
Senior League at 6 o'clock. The
young folks enjoyed Ralph Zerby Have to D o With God.”
6 p. m. League service, subject,
as leader and the violin solo by
“What Evangelicals Believe.” This
Janet Kelley last, Sunday night.
William
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. will be a joint meeting.
and M ilford Schultz, leaders. Mrs.
W . F . Boettcher will have the les
son. Come early.
7 p. m. Evening service, “A fter
This—-What?”
The messages will, be brought by
Rev. L. E, Willoughby.
He re
serves the right to change any of
the subjects.
Rev. L . E, Willoughby will be
Saved by new Vitamins o f Cod Liver
with, us until Nov. 23.
O il in tasteless tablets,.
We offer to all, an hour of wor
Pounds Of firm healthy flesh instead o f
hare scraciry bones 1 N ew v is o r, vim. and ship, delightful music and song.
energy instead; o f tired listlessness 1 Steady,
<iaiet nerves? That is what thousands o f
A hearty welcome to all our ser
peopls are uettirur throUKh scientists’ latest, vices;
discovery—the- Vitamins, o f Cod L iver Oil

News of Buchanan Schools

iffs in hot pursuit, the picture uses..
old-fashioned
melodrama, slapV
stick and ribald comedy situations
to secure several o f its m ost prec
ious comedy moments.
Joe Mor
rison, Judith Allen and Jack Millhall complete the prominent ca stx .
Never has that master of mys
tery dramas, S, S. Van Dine, wov
en a plot with more thrilling and
hair raising incidents, set in .a,,
background of eerie detail that
makes cold chills creep Up and
down the spine, than in “ ‘The
Dragon Murder Case," which iSi
feature number two of FridaySaturday’s double - feature bill.
Warren. William, portraying thenow internationally fam ous' fits-' *
tion detective, Philo Vance, has
created a character with which
phaned ragamuffine, whom Elnora he undoubtedly will be forever
befriends.
linked, for William is Vance, •
Its a simple story, out beauti and Vance is William.
Surround
fully told, and remarkably played, ing Williams is Eugene Pailette,
by such splendid troupers as Lou who again plays Serg. Heath, Ro’!>ise Dresser, as the mother, Ralph ert McWade, also once more Dist—^
Morgan, as Wes Sinton, Marian rict Attorney, Margaret Lindsay,- T
Marsh in the title role, and Henry Robert Barrat, Lyle Talbot and
B. Walthall, Helen Jerome Eddy, Helen Lowell.
”
Eddie Nugent and GiGi Parrish,
Next week Wednesday
and
the Wampus baby star.
Thursday (Bargain Nights) . tlj.e
Christy Cabanne is to he credit Hollywood
presents Buchanan’s
ed with one o f his finest efforts in favorite female star, Janet Gaynor,
his direction of the picture, and the reunited w ith her “ State Fair”
entire production is a credit to sweetheart, Lew Ayres, in “Ser
Hollywood studios.
See it, and vants Entrance,” a well-produced
bring the entire family!
It’s a yarn of a rich girl posing as a. ser
real family picture!
vant and falling in love with a
Paramount's big hoy and little chauffeur. Ned Sparks, as a sourboy, those two comedians, W. C. faced humorist, is one of the em
Fields and Baby LeRoy, are team ployers of the masquerading 'ser
ed together again ill one o f those vant and he gets plenty out Of his
Sparks is worth the-piie'e
rare, rib-tickling, gorgeous comedy park
pictures.
This time It’s “The Old- of admission alone, and the novel
Fashioned Way,” which opens as ty numbers with dishes and other? feature number one on tomorrow 'utensils serenading LaGaynor while
(Friday) and Saturday’s double she is asleep will click with young
“ Ser
hill program.
The Sim presents and older patrons alike.
Fields as "the Great McGonigle,” a: vant’s Entrance” is a f i l m y o u
sort of barnyard Barrymore, who should mark on your calendar o f
Human,
down-to-earth,
leads his impoverished troupe from events.
village to village with irate sher entertainment.

Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body
Junior Play

.Father Day

Set for Dec. 14 ti

Addresses
•

Armistice Day
Program Given

The junior play, “ Bab,” by Ed-;
H . S. Students The American Legion, under the
direction o f Arthur Johnston, fur
ward Childs Carpenter, adapted;
______
from Mary Robert Rhinehart’s nov-j „ The School o£ Tomorrow.. was nished the Armistice Day program
el, is to he given Friday, December j the subiect of the talk glven by which was given before the high
14 in the high school auditorium.,
Father J. R. Dav. castor of school assembly, Monday from 11
The cast fo r the play includes: s t Anthony.s
Roman ‘ catholic to 12 a. m.
The following program was givUna Kelley, Eleanor Miller, Cherry, church of this city in the auditorBlossom Heim, Vivian Mogford, |ium o f Buchanall £jgh. schooI 3X
Evelyn. Dolph, Edward Spasek, j2!l0 pi nl- Friday. Nov. 9. This
Tableau, depicting thc spirit of
Harold Jackson, William Hiibicht, prog-ram was arranged by Mrs. .Armistice,
George Semple, Ben Franklin and; y elma Dunbar.
The high school choir sang and
L e w is Paul.
! _
. _
‘ .
. ...,
taps were sounded.
I Fred Gombosi of Niles, an acMr. McKinnon delivered the ad ‘Girl of Limberlost”
i complished whistler and an alumdress and Mr. Johnston furnished
PLAYS AND PLAYERS
„. —
.
T.
mis of Buchanan high school, enGrips with Vivid
Sik Day Bike R .d in g -J oh n Dm- tcrtailled tho audience by a recital, two numbers.
mond.
•
[
She Loves Me Not—Wilson C rit-!
0 “
. _
B. H. S. COMIC PAPER
Characters, Drama
> Mr. Knoblauch will go to East
tenden.
Popeye—Everett Deeds.
!
Lansing,
Nov.
IT,
to
attend
the
Boots—Donnis Hand.
Invisible Man— Fred Riley.
Lending' vivid reality to the
Girl from Missouri— Ann Ytirko-1 '3°ard of directors meeting at the
Freckles— Donald Virgil.
“ down to earth” American char
] Michigan State college,
Mr.
and
Mrs.:—Dorothy
Dunlap
y •
i
acters of Gene Stratton-Porter’ s
and Wilson Crittenden.
Hell’s Angel—Bob Strayer.
j
0---Wash Tubbs— Spencer Kohlman. famous best-seller, “ Girl of the
This Day and Age—Mary Jane , gasket Ball
Limberlost,” has gained popular
Zerbe.
!
Easy—.John Hattenbach.
Maggie and Jiggs-—Shirley Rol acclaim at all of its initial and 1st
r m no Angei—Alice Ruth,
; Season Opens Nov. 28
jrun showings, and will be shown at
en and Max Dreitzler.
It Ain’t No Sin—Dean Hurley, i
the Hollywood for three days
Joe Palooka— Burrel Weaver.
starting next Sunday matinee at
The
Buchanan
cage
squad,
un
Etta
Kett—Margaret
Huse.
ALONG THE CORRIDORS
1
2:30 p .m.
der
the
coaching
of
George
Wynn,
Dixie
Dugan—Esther
Canfield.
B v -Izzat So
!
..
The photoplay is a faithful tran
Senior pictures wilt be token on I'hasbegun practice for the game
scription of the Gene StrattonMonday and Tuesday.
Can’t y o u !a t B e‘'rlea SPnn- s’
28. Wynn 35 0 A ttend Grade
Porter original, and preserves the
just imagine how stunning they |has three letteTOen back this year,
full flavor of the Mid-Western
will lo o k ’
I The Bucks look forward to a
School Pageant rural locale.
Boy! * The seniors g ot taken: successful season because they
One of the most popular of the
down a couple o f notches at the**?*® a siuad o f eight seniors and
“The Spirit of ’76,” the grade author's works, the familiar story
class meeting Tuesday by M a ry ;other outstanding underclassmen
cantata, was given, Friday, NOv. 2, deals with the efforts of pretty
Jane Zerbe.
Nice work. Mary! i The Bucks^ were able to take
in the high school auditorium from Elnora Comstock to gain an educa
Just ask Donald Blaney, a digni- *three Sames f » m the B®rnea team 7:30 p. m. to S:30 p, m.
tion against the determined oppo
« e d senior, the meaning of coher0^ f o r ° r t
This historical pageant was sition of an unrelenting mother,
ence— ho will surely tell you! iers " 1J1 ° e out lo r reven^e.
made up of scenes from the time who has hated her child since
Won’t vou, “Dunno?”
j Bernen Sprmgs will be repreo f Columbus down fO the making birth.
Into- the plot ’enters those
Oh dear! These essavs on “ P r o -! sented b>’ almost the same squad
of the flag.
The principal scenes
crastination” are killing the sen- , as the>’ had last J’ear with, the ex- were: the court of Isabella, sailing two kindly souls, Wes and Marga
ret Sinton, and little Billy, the oriors.
W hat is the matter, you ^eption of two or three: men,
of Columbus, relation of Indians,
senior English. Students?
1
.
Schedule
and settlers, Pilgrims and Puri
The tenth grade history class is
It seems that Shirley Howard and .• Bernen Sprmgs, Nov. 28, there.
tans, Paul Revere’s ride, Revolu
discussing the life o f Charlemagne.
Geneva Troutfetter are losing their j N ,les, Dec. i, here.
tionary War and the making of
The causes o f’ the Mexican War
legs. Oh no! N ot their own legs , S t , J o s e p h , D e c . l o , h e r e .
the flag.
These were illustrated
and the post-war problems furnish
Benton
Harbor,
Dec.
21,
there.
but those on the tables that hold
hy pageant and song.
ed the discussion in the 12th grade
DOWagiac, Jan. 4, there. .
Girls’ Physical Education
their typewriters. Dear!
Dear!
Mr. Robinson was director. Mrs.
The 7tli and Sth grade girls went history class.
What next?
) Three Oaks, Jan. 11, there.
Stark acted as assistant director. on. a hike Saturday morning. The
Wonder where Frances Di Gia- • Cassopolis, Jan. 15, there.
Ben Franklin was Stage manager girls discussed the organization of
Bridgman,
Jan.
IS,
here.
como learned to type SO fast. Not I
The English Language
and Miss Negus had charge of the a, junior G. A, A.
Niles,
Jan.
25,
there.
bad, Frances!
j
The English language- belongs to
costumes.
St. Augustine, Feb. 1, here,
O n N o v . 17, th e r e g u la r G . A . A .
---------o------—
j
the great Germanic branch of the
There were approximately 350
Three Oaks, Feb. 5, here.
G E N E R O S IT Y !
g ir is g o o n a h ik e
to B e a r C ave,
Teutonic family of languages. It
people
present.
The
proceeds
went
It; so happens that in fourth hour | Dowagiac, Feb. S, here.
Volley
hall
practice
has
been
Was brought to the British isles dur
for the music department.
Berrien Springs, Feb. 15, here.
study hall, Thursday; one o f the
ing the Fifth and Sixth centuries
The leading parts Were taken by started nights after school.
seniors, who ’was working on a | Bridgman, Feb. 22, there.
Commercial
by five invasions of the Angles, Sax
Miss Nancy Jean Scheetz as the
map fo r history, had- to have an i
statute of liberty; Jack Ednie as ; Learning how to center headings ons and Jutes.
eraser. She asked the girl sitting^ BICYCLE RACKS AND HOW
Columbus, Warren Virgil as King; and typing word derivative drills
in front of her fo r one. When the j Just four weeks ago the school
Christina Rauch as queen and Jack is being taken up h y the 11th
Urowth. o f Branil
eraser appeared the astonished sen- ‘ g ot an idea of some kind—we wongrade typing classes.
Jerue as the Indian chief.
Brazil lias an estimated popula
ior saw an eraser about four inches ! der what it could be. Well, anyway,
Twelfth grade typing class is
long. In amazement she said, “ 1 1the school procured some cement
continuing typing of business let tion of nearly 45,000,000, and is
growing at Hie. rate o f a million a
asked fo r an eraser, not a whole by some hook or crook, and they
ters.
School Activities
year. It has more than half of nil
rubber factory.”
made a nice square cement place
The tenth grade bookkeeping the people in South America, It
History-English
down in back of the building. 'O f
class is working on closing the led has nearly one-half of the whole
course, they intended it fo r a bi - The eighth grade English class ger, post closing trial balance, and
cycle rack, but—well, er-a, they es are busy this week studying the reviewing the statements prepared Latin population in the Western
Hemisphere, from the Straits of
] just haven’t had time to finish it. story, “ Snowbound,” by Whittier, at the end o f the fiscal period.
Magellan to the Rio Grande. In
| We wonder why they can’t call
Review and notebook w ork are
History
area it is a couple of hundred thou
[some
more
fellows
out
of
sixth
the
projects
of
the
eighth
grade
Physics
The ninth grade citizenship class sand square miles larger than the
105 W. Dewey
Phone 80*
Well, perhaps history classes, which will he pre
Motion and the laws o f fa llin g’hour study hall
is discussing the methods of old United States without Alaska and
bodies are being studied b y the . they didn’t work hard enough. Ask liminary to a final examination ov
and new transportation.
the Philippines.
12th grade physics class.
' “Pete” Fuller about the working er all the history that they have
part o f it. Did you work hard, studied.
Chemistry
The eighth grade also has had an
The 11th grade is studying the “P ete?”
election to decide which man would
behavior of gases also Charles’ and
win the title of governor of Michi
Boyles’ law.
gan. Fitzgerald was the winner.
Science
GRADE NEW S
Students o f the seventh grade
Unit work on heat covering the
old choric theory o f heat and the
The Bluebird group in reading in history classes are studying the
new modern idea on heat is being Miss Carnagan’ s first grade has causes of the Civil %var.
Languages
done by the Sth grade science class. finished the Elson. Pre-Primer and
ITE-RTAIN M E N T A L
Latin students of the ninth grade
Home Economic Dept.
is now using the Primer.
■™:W
will
have
a
vocabulary
spell
down.
The problem o f improving the
Mrs. Heim's room is reading in
•€§>
arrangement and general appear the morning, “ Happy Jack” by T. First conjugation verbs are being
ance in the laboratory was th e jw . Burgess.
They are leaving studied.
Students of the tenth grade
work o f the tenth grade home eco- j cracked nuts on the window sill to
nomics class.
It consisted pri- jfeed the squirrels.
The second Latin Class are having oral reports
They are
marily o f enameling the cupboards (grade is also going to take a jour- on Roman holidays.
studying Roman Superstitions and
and making curtains fo r the c o o k -, ney to “The Land of Health.”
concentrated; in little aucar coated tablets
- T - -------- O--------------without any Of Its horrid, fishy taste or smell.
ing laboratory.
j The following names .have been they will continue the grammar
McCoy's Cod L iver O il Tablets;, they're
Germs and Antiseptics
railed! “ Cod L iv e r Oil in Tablets*’ , and they
Desserts and main dishes for added to Miss Bohl’s Dentola Hon- work.
There is no one antiseptic tiiitl
sim ply work wonders. A little boy o f 3, seri
First conjugation Verbs are be
luncheons. were -being prepared by or Roll: John Batten, Evelyn John
ously sick, got w ell and Rained l o y j lbs. in
will kill all kinds of genus, sayf
ju st one m onth. A sirL o f thirteen a fte r the
the ninth grade home economics son, Wayne Six and Jack Miller. ing studied by the French eleven
a
well-known
pharmacologist.
some disease. Rained 3 lbs. the first week; and
Marlin Myers in the fourth i group.
class.
2 lbs. each week a fter. A younR: mother who
- o could not ca t o r sleep a fter baby came Rot
The eighth grade home econom grade at the high school building j Students of the 12th grade
a ll her health back and Rained 10 lbs. in leas
Tiie, Continental Divide
's'**1
ics class was working on protein had his tonsils removed and has ^French class are now studying the
than a month.
The continental divide Has been, foods for breakfast, including bac- been absent a week.
Y o u simply must try McCoy’s a t once.
[geography and administrative diRemember i f you don’t; Rain at. least 3 lbs. o f so carefully surveyed, by topograph
on, eggs, ham, dried beef, etc.
Eleanor- Ingleright and MargaretYvision of France.
firm healthy flesh in a month Ret you r money
back. Demand and Ret McCoy's—the oriRinal. ers that there are places in south
Agriculture 10 and 11,
Semple made a product map o f :
Journalism
and Rename- Cod L iver Oil Tablets
ern New Mexico where the line is
The comparison of adjectives is
Agriculture 10 and 11 are going South America in Mrs. French’s
1R A , — approved by Good Housekeeping
Institute, Refuse all substitutes—, established although the slope in to attend the-cqunty judging con 5th grade.
Eleanor drew the ■the task of the seventh grade Eng
insist on the oriRinal McCoy's—
either direction is indiscernible to test, Nov, 16 at Benton Harbor.
map. This was also a travel map lish class.
there a rc none better.
the naked eye:
The unit on Shakespeare is bePublic Speaking
for they indicated all of the imPublic speaking class prepared portant and interesting places in ing finished by the eleventh grade.
In the study of
The work of the 12th grade E ng
Armistice Day add American Edu South America.
geography a. travel tour of various lish class will be the sttudy of one
cation Week speeches.
countries will be made.
act plays.
Mathematics
THIS NEWSPAPER, ............. 1 year
Jean Dalrymple, Nancy Scheetz,
Donald ROti Roti does not intend
Methods: o f solving problems by
PATHFINDER, (52 Issues) __ 1 year
the use o f equations are being Doris Rohl, and Doris Lamb made for anyone to catch up with him.
COUNTRY HOME, ........„ „ . _ 1 year
excellent1individual maps'.
First, Don came to school walking
studied by Algebra 9.
POULTRY TRIBUNE,............ 1 year
VALUE-'
The A and B classes in our First on crutches; then in a fe w weeks
The geometry class is studying
McCALL^S MAGAZINE,......1 year
*Np|e*-.Anjr on«
following publication* m«r b* iwfcrtituled for MeCoB’f,
polygons and the methods used to Grade have finished the pre-Primer began “ wearing" crutches, too.
I f you must be on the job EVERY
Mnsozine in tbe aboVe offer, Marie iRe publication deured Ihu* (X) _
_
1 — A fter several students adopted
find the number o f degrees when and are reading in the Elson Prim
Q Shadoplay,___ ___________ 1 year Q Delineator Magazine,———1 year v J
DAY, take Lydia. E. Pinkham’s Tab
crutches for walking Don came to
the number Of sides are known and er.
□ Household
.2 year* □ American Home,--------yeor^ ^
lets. They relieve; periodic pain and
Nine boys and girls of the oppor school sporting a flashy cane.
vice versa.
n Popular Science'Monthly,__6 mos. Q Pictorial Review,.
“ V e r y n ic e , D o n a ld .”
Quadratic equations are being tunity room took part in the pro
discomfort. I f you, take them regu
-l y e o r ^ p i Market Grower’* Journal,-*! year Q Sports Afield,—
English 9 and 10
solved b y the advanced algebra gram given for Educational Week.
larly . ; . andifyoursis not a surgical
Q Etude Music1Magazine,
raos. O Silver Screens.
- l 7 «srs ,
The 4th grade has been talking
class by the use o f graphing, fac
The ninth grade English stud
year *
Q Junior Home Magazine, ..-,—1 year Q Boy’ s. Life, (8oj SttiU)—_
case . - you should be able to avoid
toring, completing the square, and about the care o f teeth in their ents. finished the grammar review
p~j Woman’sHcfueCptupanion,-l year Q American Cookery,—- __6 inos. v
periodic upsets, because this medi
health lessons.
The dentist ex and had a test On the: parts, of
the formula.
_ __1 year
Q Mid-Woek Pictorial,_____...3 raos. Q American Boy,——
cine helps to correct the CAUSE o f
They studied direct ob
nos. ,§
The general mathematics class is amined the'teeth an d found six speech.
0 American Fruit Grower,—'2 years _ C3Parent’s Magazine,,
*
2years §
on problems of geography, immi teen pupils whose teeth are all jects, indirect objects, and predi
g O Everyday Science S Mechanics,.! yr. Q Breeder’s Gazette,.
your trouble,
right.
cate nominatives.
gration and agriculture.
“ I took your Tablets tor
” 1 am a. factory worker. I was weak and
There are ten children in the
■Tenth graders worked on the
Finding the whole of a number
TH,S OFFER
painful
.periods.
My
bade
nervous and my:stomach and back pained ached; and I had cramping
pT ^ B E - A S RE-PRESENTE-D,
when- the per cent is given is the second grade at Dewey Ave., who chapter, “Dramatizing Stories" in
me severely, but since I took Lydia E; pains. This medicine re- their text books. Short plays were
, _
. .
____ J ;
work of the. 7th grade arithmetic have O, K. on their teeth.
Pinkham’s Tablets tbe pains lieved the pain immediately.
Gentlemen - « Enclosed find
^ for which send,mo your special ;l
wiK.erfVxsf#NsD «jr™ NS.
The girls and hoys in the third handed in. by each member.
(class, also finding per cents of in
don’t appear anymore” .— I am able to do my work
offer No. SN-1. If youvrlsh one of the other publications ipsfeod of^McCali'c |
Journalism .classes are. continu
grade are gjadito khdw; Johtt Gbw-i
crease*
Miss Helen Kolaski, 3906 N.
now.”—iUrs. G C Woodarii,
Magazine, write name here.—
The commercial arithmetic class land is imp'roying. ; Hie is to he ing ' the ' u n it' of description in
Chrtstiana Ave,, Chicago, 111. Route 5, Box 71, Moulton, Ala.
^
' - - ' " . 1 ,7 " ; - r " 7
has been studying the reduction of brought home" this Week.
description in scenes and stories.
The shorthand class 13 learning
Robert Borst arid Betty Dokey
fractions, interchange o f fractional
’S T R E E T ' . p S...,-.-fr—
t...:
forms; improper fractions, and have had their dental work finish the method of expressing y,. ng,
8
]
0
v
a
l
u
e
TOWN.
;©
Their names arc now oil the and nk, also studying prefixes and
finding the least common denomi- ed.
l it t l e - m o n e y
■Ask Your Druggistfor the 50c size ______
.
suffixes.
nator.
Dental Honor Roll.

MEN, WOMEN
AND CHILDREN

Microphone

Herbert. Roe

C lass A ctivities

‘- A V W O L L Y E A R ’S P L E A !

W
-/

COPIES O f
THESE* FINE
M AGAZINES

^m es^m jyou ^ i0\

.MONEY

■SH-1

t&l Can W ork

Every Day Now ff

5

SOMETHING
jFOR. ALL THE
FAMILY TO ENJOY

i

M O N E -Y SAVING O R D ER FOi?M
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LYDIA E, PINHBAftfS TABLETS
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Entertain for
Boy Scouting
Contract Club
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Beistle en
Now Provided
tertained the members 6f the Con
tract Bridge Club at dinner-bridge
For Farm Boys
Tuesday evening. Bridge winners
were Mrs. John Russell and Geo.
Chubb.
The b oy on the farm may enjoy
all the privileges o f B oy Scouting
* $>
Wednesday Afternoon
under the revised plan of the na
Monday Club
Wegota BridgeClub Meeting
tional Scout organization, and he
iThanksgiving- Dinner
Cliib Tonight
The Wednesday' Afternoon bridge may be a Lone Scout if necessary'
The Wegota Bridge club will be 1 The Monday Club will hold its club is meeting this afternoon at o r a member of a small group o f 5
entertained this evening by Mrs. Thanksgiving dinner next Monday the home o f Mrs. Alfred Richards. boys.
In a survey of 1400 troops
Frank Miller.
at the home of Mrs. Jeannette Ste- They' will meet next Thursday af located in small towns it was found
* * *
,venson.
ternoon at the home o f Mrs. Ralph that 30 per cent of the Scouts liv
Couples Club
* .
* » *
ed on farms, but that too many of
Allen.
Meet Tonight
Berean Class
them had to drop out because the
* * ar
The Couples Club will meet this Meeting Today
A liar at Rosary
time for holding meetings conflict
evening at the home o f Mr. and
The Berean class o f the Church Public Party
ed with the farm program in which
Mrs. Francis Forburger.
o f Christ will hold their monthly
The Altar and Rosary' Society' their help was needed.
* » v
meeting at the home o f Mrs. Belle held a public bridge party' in the
Fifteen nationally known rural
Entertain
: Wagner.
St. Anthony parish hall Thursday' men discussed the problems and
Contract Club
* * *
yevening.
Winners o f high scores plans and helped perfect this pro
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Beistle eh- 0 -4 -0 Class
were Mrs. Sig Desenberg and Mrs. g-ram.
tertalned their contract bridge club Holds Party
George Doming. Miss Belle Landis
A farm boy' may now enter and
at a dinner bridge Tuesday eve- , The 0 -4 -0 class will held a party won the door prize.
go clear through the program of
and pot luck supper at 6:30 in the
mng.
advancement from Tenderfoot to
Methodist church parlors Friday To Attend World
Eagle rank. Every' m ajor subject
evening.
Hostess at
jo. E. S. Meeting
of farm life is included in the
* »■ *
Birthday Party
i Mrs. Blanche McIntosh and Miss Scouting merit badge program.
Miss Mary Lou Carbon was host- I.. D. S. Women’s
IBelle Landis will leave Friday
The Scout handbook has been re
eess at a party Tuesday afternoon. Department Meeis
’ morning by' automobile fo r Tampa, vised to make it helpful to farm
the occasion being- her fourth
The Women’s department o f the ! Fla., where they will attend the boys and at the same time enrich
birthdhy.
L. D, S. chureh met yesterday af- [session o f the General Grand the program for town and city
* * *
ternoon at the home o f Mrs. Ste- j Chapter Of the Order o f the East boys.
This will in time help the
M. E, Choir
phen Martin.
e r n Star of the World during the whole nation, to a better under
Holds Party
* * *
cpming weeks, planning to return standing of the relationships and
The members of the Methodist B. G. V . Thanksgiving
in about ten or twelve day's.
interdependence o f agricultural and
^
»
choir held a party Tuesday eve- Party Tuesday
urban life.
h ing at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Epsilon chapter members will jNewlyweds Given
Individual boys may' become
Con Kelley.
meet Tuesday evening at the home j Housewarming Friday
Lone Scouts or a group of five or
* * *
.o f Mrs. W ilbur Dempsey fo r a co- 1 A party' Of friends, comprising more living in, the same farm dis
Loyal Workers
i operative Thanksgiving dinner.
[Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gilman, Mr. trict may' organize a Lone Scout
Monthly Meeting
„ , „
jand Mrs. Herman Boyer, Mrs. Dor Tribe, or a group o f two to eight
The Loyal Workers class held ‘ Hostess to
othy' Pretz, M r. and Mrs. Kenneth may- organize a Home Patrol or
their monthly meeting on Tuesday Clark Girls
IBlake and Air. and Mrs. Wilbur there may' be a local troop.
evening in the parlors o f the - Miss Margaret Blake will enter j Dempsey gave Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Rural Cubbing
tain at her home Friday evening j Treat o f South Bend a housewarmChurch o f Christ.
The farm boy o f 9 to 11 can
fo r the girls of the hilling depart jing Friday evening . The evening now have the “ Cubbing” program,
ment of the Clark Equipment Co. jvvas spent socially'.
Kare Knot Club
despite the fact that lie does not
,
* * *
Birthday Dinner
live in town.
The Kare Knot club met T u es-! O. E. S. Holds
[Thirty Club Enjoys
The Boy Scouts of America un
day at tl»; home o f Mrs. Lucy Annual Election
Day in the South
der an enabling grant from the
The annual election o f officers
Beistle fo r a noon dinner cele
The members o f the Thirty' club Rockefeller Foundation has devel•was held b y the local O. E. S, •met Monday afternoon at the home 1oped a program for these ages, enbrating her birthday.
v. *; v
.chapter last night, too late to jo f Mrs. George Smith fo r “ A Day'
[ tirely different from Scouting, and
•print the new officers in this is- in the South.”
Is Surprised
The
following graduating into it when the boy'
tsue.
B y Friends
papers were read: "Some Historic reaches 12 years of age.
Friends and relatives gathered ;
* « *
Landmarks o f the South,” Mrs. T.
When this program was built,
at the home o f Mrs. Ben Baldwin *Birthday Club
D. Childs; “ Home Life and Racial the interests and needs of rural
at her home north o f town yester- i Luncheon Tuesday
Characteristics," Mrs. A. B. Muir; boy's were included.
I t therefore
day afternoon fo r a pleasant sur- ! The Birthday club held a belated “ Plantation Folklore,” Mrs, Wm.
is an Ideal program for younger
prise party.
birthday luncheon at the home of Beardsley',
The club will meet farm boy's in America.
* * *
|Mrs. K. H. Snowden Tuesday noon. next Nov. 19, at the home o f Mrs.
, Since the cubbing program is
Loyal Workers
■honoring the natal anniversary of [Philip Dilley.
[ home-centered it fits into the iso
1
t t *
Pot Luck Supper
jMrs. Glenn Smith.
lated farm home as well as into the
The Loyal Workers class of the ‘
* * *
Mothers Club
farm community.
Parents co-op
Church o f Christ met at the church; Endeavor Society
Meeting Today'
erate in their boy haying the bene
Tuesday evening fo r a pot luck p o t Luck Supper
The Mothers Club of the kinder
fit o f cub training in constructive
supper.
This was followed b y a
The Christian Endeavor Society garten, first and second grades
activities and high Ideals of bebusiness meeting.
o f the Church of Christ will hold will meet at 3 p. m. today' in the
Ihavior.
„ ^ „
.‘ a pot luck supper at the church on kindergarten room of the Dewey
1 It is very practical to start cub
Surprised on
IFriday evening, followed
b y a ! Avenue School.
A talk on “ Chil- bing and scouting in a neighbor
Birthday Anniversary
j social and business session.
•dren and The Movies” Will he hood by starting with a lone bov
Mrs. Carl Beaver was pleasantly 1
* * *
heard and a playlet, "The Stuff
‘ as a cub; later he joins up with
surprised last Wednesday evening j p . P. .Hqmg Kc
That Dreams are Made Of.” will
jsome neighbor boy’s and a Den or
when a group of Niles friends Club Nov. 21
[he presented. The cast .of the play
dropped in to help her celebrate ; The Portage Prairie Home Eco- •will be Airs. Harold Layman, Mrs. Pack is formed, leading on to
her birthday.
The evening was . nomics club will meet at the home [John Morelock, Mrs. John C, Cole- ,ScOuting in later years.
spent socially.
jo f Mrs. Earl Bestle, Wednesday, iman, Aliss Shirley Guess and Dick
* **
iNov. 21, the meeting opening at ! Hess.
Refuge From Indians
t- * *
Entertained by
,11:30 a. ni.
All members are re- i
An old stiiue house, in which pi
Sawyer Church
‘ quested to be present by that time. 1125 Attend Legion
oneer citizens took refuse when at
A group of young people of the
* 4 *
IAuxiliary Armistice Fete
tached h,v Indians, still stands at
Gajholie church o f Three Oaks, Bu- [Helpers Union
| An attendance Of 125 was pres- Clarks .Tile.
"in.
chanan and New Buffalo were e n -, A t Dillnmii Home
jent at the Armistice party at the
— o--------tertained by the young people o f - The Helpers Union of the Advent [Legion hall: Saturday' evening at
Early Roman Blond*
St. Agnes's church of Sawyer on, i Christian church met yesterday at [which ex-service men of all wars
The Romans were mostly darts
Monday evening.
, the home Of Mrs, James Dillman |and their families were guests. haired people, hut the desire to be
*
v
; with a pot luck dinner at noon. ISam Bunker and George Hanley, blond led some Roman ladies to p.XSurprise Party
-The members met at 10 a. m., [civil W ar veterans, were guests Of ■ pertinent with dyes and other pt’ep
On Birthday
tbringing their sewing materials for [honor-. Spanish-American War vet n r n t io n s .
Mrs. Floyd Lingo was pleasantly j work,
erans were represented by' John
surprised Sunday evening by a I
* * *
Portz and Harry Brown. Follow
,
Chinese Jews
group o f relatives, the occasion be- ’ odd Fellow*
ing the dinner a short progam was
The only known Chinese Jews
ing her birthday.
Guests from ■initiate 10
held, after which the evening was
have lived in lCaifuntr. China, since
out o f £he City were Mr, and, M rs,’ The degree staff.of the local Odd very pleasantly' spent in dancing.
llOtlA.I). For several hundred years
* * *
Loren Dittmar, Niles.
’ Fellows staged the initiatory work
they kept their colony apart from
* , *
|fo r a class of ten candidates on Red Bud Club
tlie Chinese. Today, however, after
Convenience
Tuesday evening, with an audience Wednesday
numerous, generations of intermar
Club Meeting
! 0f over 100.
Several out of town
The Red Bud Club met at the riage. the few who are left have
The Convenience Club met on j guests were present from Niles. home of Airs. George Barmore on
almost entirely lost their original
Monday evening at the uorae o f j south Bend and Day ton.
Wednesday, Nov. 14.
Bunco was rn c i ir 1 characteristics. — Collier’s
Mrs, A. P. Sprague where dinner !
played for amusement. Prizes were Weekly.
was served with Mrs. Reba Lamb \Entertained
won by Aliss Dorothy Vincent, Airs.
as hostess.
The honors at bridge wed., Evening
Etta Decker, Airs. Nora Wallace,
were won; b y Mrs. Don Rouse,
I Mrs. George Russell was hostess and Mrs. Melba Fry'nian.
Guest
GERMAN DANCE
* * *
last Wednesday' evening, honoring prizes were awarded to Mrs. Etta
Every
Saturday' Night at
Bible" Training
.Mrs. Francis Forburger. At bridge Fedore and Mrs. Olga Aalfs. The
Class Meeting
iprizes were won by Miss Myra [next meeting will be in two weeks
The Bible Training class Of the i Andlaiter, Mrs. karold Gillman and at the home o f Aliss Dorothy' Vin
Church o f Christ held its second;M iss Ethel Beistle.
Delicious re- cent.
BRIDGMAN
meeting last night.
Anyone who i freshments were served,
is interested is Invited to attend,
, , ,
Free Concert Sunday'
Naming Mount Mitcheh
future meetings at the Church o f - Surprised on
Afternoon
Mount Mitchell, IS miles east of
Christ at T:3Q p. m. each Wednes-Jsstli Anniversary
Asheville, N. ( ’., is named for prof.
Dance
in Evening
day.
"
’
', Mr. and Mrs. Frank W right were Elisha Mitchell. In 1S57. while de
Roast Lnicken, Fish and
. , ^
.
'pleasantly surprised Monday eve- termfnlng the height o f the moun
Prcsbyteoan Home
’ mng b y a number o f their friends tain. lie lost Ids life by a fal.' from
Steak Dinners
Service- Meets
1m honor o f their 25th wedding an- ft precipice. The hotly of (he scien
Fish Fries Every’ Day
The Home Service Department niversary.
Pinochle was played, tist is buried at the summit
ot the Presbvtenan church w ill. honors being won b y Mrs, Charles
hold a social meeting at the home ‘ Koons. Mrs. Charles. Ellis W aro f Mrs- Glenn Smith Tuesday a f-w e n Willard,
ternoon. Nov. 20. beginning at 2:30 >
t * v
p. m.
Members ot the com’oittee Entertains on
In charge are: Mrs. H. M. Beistle. Iriday
■chairman: Mrs. Lloyd Sands. M rs.. Mrs. Alleck Lindquist entertaiuB av Rough. Mrs. John Montague. ■ed in honor o f Mrs. Frank Chain
Mrs. Lucv Beistle. Mrs. William Friday afternoon.
Forty ladies
Donlev. Mrs. Raloh Allen.
All were present. Mrs. Chain received
Prairie Farmer W L S
members are urged to attend.
many beautiful gifts and Mrs.
v.
; Lindquist also received a number
Evan W. M.,S, * *
W
fine pregents.
Mrs. Uettie
Meeting Tuesday
|Smith received a prize in a guessThe'VSr. M. S, of the Evangelical j.ing contest. Delicious refreshments
Church met Tuesday afternoon a t . were- served,
the home- o f Mrs. Nels- Anderson,
* * *
with a large attendance present. Woodmen Attend
Rev. L.” E'. Willoughby o f Kalama Association Meet
A party of members o f Camp
zoo, who is’ preaching here every
High School Auditorium
evening, gave the devotional les 8S6, Modern Woodmen o f America,
son. and an Inspirational address. motored to Benton Harbor Monday
The lesson study; “Japanese W o evening to attend a meeting o f the
m en Speak," was; given b y Mrs. Cass County Association, o f which
John Fowler.
The public Thank the local camp is a member, held
Offering- will be held in. the church at the hall o f Camp 901.
Those
Sunday evening,, Dec. 2. T h e 'b o x going were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
8 o’clock
Doors Open at 7 :00
fo r the Red Bird Mission in Ken- French, Mr. and M rs. John Henry
Auspices Buchanan Lions Club
tucky wilY be sent ini th’e, near fu- Best, Mr. and Mrs. George Barture.
The hostess served daintv 'more,' Air.- and Airs. Wm. Bupp,
Admission: Children, lo e ; Adults, 25c; Reserves, 35c
refreshments and. the company ad- Mrs. Anna Bupp,' Frank Bupp, Mr.
joum ed to meet in December with and Mrs, George Denno and San• Reserve y'our tickets now at Glenn Smith’s Store
Mrs. I. N. Barnhart.
[ford Carpenter.

I
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1934.
Damage by Moths

Fitzgerald W ill

Tlie yearly board and room bill
fo r clothes moths In this country- Is
estimated at 3250.000.000.

as
State Official
Secretary’ o f State Frank Fitz
gerald set a precedent when he an
nounced immediately' after election
that he would resign from his pres
ent post and devote the rest of the
year to the study of state affairs.
In the state’s history one other
secretary of state has resigned for
entirely different ‘ reasons.
One
secretary of state has been re
moved from office. Mr. Fitzgerald
expects to spend the remaining
weeks of the year to the formula
ting of policies and plans to pre
sent to the legislature in January.
A t Air. Fitzgerald’s request, Gov.
William A. Comstock has announc
ed that Deputy Secretary of State
Clarke W. Brown will be appoint
ed secretary for the balance of the
year,
Mr. Fitzgerald will assume the
governorship under conditions dif
ferent than those faced by an in
coming chief executive.
Four of
the seven members of the state ad
ministrative board; will be of a dif
ferent political faith.
The state
senate, according to unofficial re
ports, will be composed of 21 re
publicans and 11 democrats while
the house Of representatives will
contain at least 48 republicans and
51 democrats.
The vote in Iron
county was a tie in. early' returns.
In announcing his resignation,
Mr, Fitzgerald declared that he
expects the entire administrative
board will work in a harmonious
manner. “The people of Michigan,"
he said, “ have elected their state
officials because they believe they
will receive good government from
them.
I know I speak for every'
member o f the board in declaring
that we will attempt to follow the
mandate of the voters in this re
gard.”
--------- o---------

-o -

HOME TALENT

BARN DANCE

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
November 1 5 - 1 6 - 1 7

Last Times
Tonight Thur

The Ages of Geniuses

Studying rhe ages of geniuses, a
Frenchman reports that no blol
ogist has ever revealed hi nisei f a
genius very young.

’’THEIR BIG MOMENT” *
“MAN WITH TWO FACES”

X U " l *JL

J-'U'/.vc I
VCTURgSg
‘‘vkSe

----------- d -----------

Meaning of “ California”

I f the name of the Golden Stair
were reduced to its Spanish Inter
pretation it Is very probable that
the aggressive advertising of Its cli
mate would he largely nullified, for
literally -‘ California’’ is a combina
tion o f two Spanish words meaning
“ hot furnace,'’ wriles (!. R. Turner
in the Kansas City Times. The
Spaniards, who were the first white
men to explore tlie state, gave to
it tliis name because their interest
was. not in tlie coni, verdant lands
of the seacnast, lmt in the hot. arid
sections of tlie interior, where II
was believed gold was to lie found

“ National" 1» Barred

Argentina has decreed that the
word “ nac-ional,” translated “ na
tional," cannot be used in the name
of any concern.

^ r iiC H A-NAN^S OWH

FEATURE NO .2

AN EYE FOE AN EYE
A Fose for & Nose!
The famous feud
continues... but:
\-a it's all in fun!

t o th e

CIVIC OPERA
N O V . 1 0 t h t o DEC. 2 2 n d
T h e season is short— only about
thirty performances, which are
on Afonday, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Saturday nights— also
Saturday afternoons. Seats from
5 0c to $ 4 . W rite Chicago Grand
Opera Company, 140 South Dear
born, Chicago, for more infor
mation.

Go the Convenient Way
Speedy yet safe electric trains
give you a convenient service at
frequent intervals . . , goin g di
rect into Chicago’s Loop. Write
R. E. Jamieson, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
140 South Dearborn, Chicago,
for more information.

A Paramount

Picture-with

W.C. HELDS
BABY LeRQY

------—o--------Tip End of Cuba
The tip end of Cuba, near Ha
vana. tout-ties tlie imaginary line of
the Tropic of Cancer— the region
of eternal sunshine.

e«/c£s

* -— ■ « a E a n E U B » £ l £ £ “
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
NOV, 16-17
214 Hours of Supreme Entertainment

most colorful music treat
of the season

OTHER A TTR A C TIO N S
IN CHICAGO

EXTRA!

FOOTBALL
Cardinals vs. Detroit - ... . . Nov. 1 1
Cardinals vs. Chicago Bears . Nov. 25
Cardinals vs. Green Bay . . . Nov. 29

JOE MORRISON
JUDITH ALLE*1
_
JACK MULHALL
Willie Whopper'Gaboon '".nJAvJfi MAN”
Big oe Candy Bar Free to
Kiddies ! Mat. Only ! 10e 15a

Kiddies Sat.
Party— 2:30

HOCKEY
Black Hawks vs. T oronto . . Nov. 18
Black Hawks vs. St. Louis . . Nov. 22
Black Hawks vs. Boston
. . Nov. 2 5

OSTEOPATH Y
The osteopathic physician
is trained to DIAGNOSE
and TREAT all types of
DISEASES and SURGI
CAL . conditions and to
practice OBSTETRICS.

SUN.-MON.-TUES

SPEAKERS
Chicago Sunday Evening Club presents:
Dr. Louis L. ^ an n . . . . . Nov. 11
Dr. Justin W* Nixon
. . . . Nov. 18
Dr. Robert.R. W icks . . . . Nov. 25
Orchestra Hall, 8:00 p.m.

His chief (though n<jt entire)
emphasis is put upon structural
integrity’ of body mjecliantsm
rather than on drug intake as
being the most important single
faetpr in maintaining; well be
ing.
He is not antagonistic to
other schools of practice.

For more Information, write R. E, Jamie*
son, Gen. Pass. Afit.,
South Dear*
born. Chicago.

In every sense lie is a PH Y SI
CIAN.

CHICAGO SOUTH SHORE &
S O U T H B E N J RAILR O A D

fr o m

SO U TH
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BEND

NOV. 18-19-20
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Osteopathic Physician
Redden Bldg.

Phone 121F1
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Weko Beach

Three Big Nights

Others Seil the Classified W a y — W h y Not You

fifli

m m iM M if*

Louise Dresser— Marian Marsh— Frank Morgan

Our Gang -in“HONKEY DONKEY”

News

Special Sunday Matinee— 2:3-3 p. m.
Come as late as 8 p. m. and see a complete show!

h e a t it at l o w c o s t w i t h a

P E W F I E E□
Autom atic Gas Water Heater
Hot water all tlie time any
time— at a moment’s command
is the kind of liot water service
you attain with the Penfield
Water Heater,
' And this service is not costly,
either, with our GUARANTEED
GAS BILL for H ot Water Ser
vice,
Ask Our Representative

MICHIGAN GAS
ELECTRIC CO.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Bargain Nights 1 0 -15c

She had seen tlie World
Through Rose-colored
Glasses but Wanted to
Look at it Through the
“ Servants’ Entrance.”

Janet Gaynor
Lew Ayres

S E RVANTS

ENTRANCE
From riches to dishes
back again.
A round
trip of experience with
cupid conducting file
tour, you ’ll love it!

10-20c

{

|

